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GOOD EVENING
H iesday, M a rch  18,1997

SPOBTS: V
Harvesters to host 7-team 
tennis tournament. Page 9
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Low tonight in low 30s. 
High ton\orrow in low 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — Two candidates 
for the Pampa Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees, Lee Porter and Sue 
Fatheree, have filed their inten
tions to run for Places 4 and 5, 
which are being vacated by C.L. 
Vanderpool and Jannes Frug .̂

Porter has lived in Pampa 
since 1993 with his wife 
Janice, a teacher at Pampa 
Middle School, and their 
three children. His sons, Chris 
and Gavin, graduated in 1988 
and 1994 and his daughter Jai 
Jai will graduate in May.

Porter said he feels that it is 
every citizen's duty to con
tribute to the community and 
"this just seems like the right 
time; with all my kids leaving 
I feel that 1 could dedicate as 
much time as 1 needed to the 
school board."

Porter is active in the com
munity as a member of the 
First United Methodist 
Church and Lions Club as 
well as his work in tjie oU^pd. 
gas industry.

Fatheree and her husband 
Tim are lifetime residents of 
Pampa with two children, 
Jenny, a 15-year-old sopho
more, and Rebecca, a 13-year- 
old seventh grader, in the 
school district. She has served 
on the St. Matthew's Day 
School board.

"I'm  very interested in 
serving on the board. 1 have 
strong family ties in the com
munity and this is the best 
way for me to give back to the 
community," Fatheree said.

Fatheree is a homemaker 
and spends time with civic 
organizations and school vol
unteer work.

Deadline for filing for schtxil 
board positions is Wednesday, 
March 19, at 5 p.m.

DENVER (AP) — A feder
al judge says he doubts 
potential jurors in the 
Oklahoma City bombing 
case will be influenced by 
recent stories that suggest 
Timothy McVeigh confessed 
to one of the biggest mass 
murders in American histo
ry

U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch said Monday jurv 
selection will begin a . 
planned March 31.

The stories about McVeigh 
appeared in recent weeks in 
The Dallas Morning News, 
Playboy and Neiosweek.

McVeigh's lawyer, Stephen 
Jones, had asked Matsch to 
dismiss the charges or delay 
the trial, claiming his client 
could no longer get a fair trial. 
After the ruling he expressed 
disappointment, but said he 
was not surprist'd

"Judge Match has 
addressed these issues, and 
we'll hope he's right," Jones 
said

The trial was previously 
moved to Dt'nver from 
Oklahoma City to make it 
easier to find an impartial 
jury
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Hemphill, Wheeler battle grass fires
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Fire investigators were trying to deter
mine today the cause of two blazes that 
fanned out over open range in the eastern 
Texas Panhandle and western Oklahoma 
Monday.

Tender dry conditions turned the east
ern Panhandle and adjoining parts of 
Oklahoma into a blazing inferno Monday 
as two range fires swept across an esti
mated 30,000 acres of parched prairie 
grass.

The first of the fires was reported short
ly after noon Monday about 10 to IZ miles 
south of Canadian in Hemphill County.

"It was a big one," said Leo Thompson, 
fire chief with the Canadian Volunteer 
Fire Department. "It started about a mile

north of Mendota. It went northeast from 
there."

Thompson said it burned off about 
15,000 acres of rangeland. The Canadian 
fire chief said the blaze covered an area 
about 15 miles long and up to two and a 
half miles wide.

"No structures were destroyed," he 
said. "We had nine homes in the path of 
the fire, but we got equipment to them 
and saved all of them."

Thompson's fire department was joined 
by fire fighting units from Gem City, 
Miami, Hoover, Higgins, Wheeler, 
Mobeetie, Darrouaett and Follett.

Hampered by strong, gusty winds, fire
fighters battled the blaze for more than 
eight hi'Urs, bringing it under control 
about 8:1’0 p.m.

"Then we stayed and put out hot

spots," Thompson said.
There were reports through the night of 

flames across the burned landscape, he 
said, but they were generally smoldering 
trees and shrubs surrounded by black
ened grass.

While hundreds of area firefighters bat
tled the wind-driven fire south of 
Canadian, a second fire was reported near 
the Wheeler County community of 
Allison.

Wheeler County officials said they had 
just dispatched their fire units to 
Canadian when the report came in and 
the fire units were redirected to battle 
flames along the Texas-Oklahoma state
line.

Authorities said the second fire, first 
reported shortly before 2:30 p.m. Monday, 
appeared to have started about four or five

County commissioners 
consider money matters

miles south of Allist)n on the Britt Ranch.
Wheeler County fire units were joined 

by firefighters from as far away as Carson 
County and Elk City. One unit from 
Pampa also assisted.

"We got called around 2:30 p.m. to 
come and assist," said Jimmy B^avin, 
county clerk and county fire chief for 
Roger Mills County in Cheyenne. "We 
sent one unit. Reydon sent three or four 
units. Sweetwater sent two or three units. 
There was a unit from Sayre, and a lot of 
units from Texas."

Whipped by 35 mph winds, the flames 
fannea out over an area about nine miles 
long and six miles wide. The fire burned 
about a mile and a half into Oklahoma 
between Reydon and Sweetwater.

Firefighters brought the second fire 
under control about 9:30 p.m. Monday.

. , *  »•

By SHERRY CROMARTIE
Staff Writer

During Monday's session of 
the Gray County Commissioners' 
Court, money matters concerning 
the county's general funds were 
the morning's topics.

The discussion concerning the 
Sun West contract for food ser
vices provided for Gray County 
prisoners resulted in Sun West's 
agreeing to reimburse the coun
ty $2,200 due to overcharges 
occurring over a two-year peri
od.

After a recent in-house audit 
of each department on the coun
ty expenses, it was
discovered that the number of 
prisoners during each month of 
that period did not match up 
with the number of meals 
charged to the county.

Due to the audit, Coynty 
Treasurer Scott Hahn said the 
computer system shows an out
standing overage of general 
funds which needs to be clari
fied by fees and receipts.

The court approved Hahn's 
request to transfer the unallo
cated balance of $11,340.97

back into the county's general 
funds.

In other money matters, the 
commissioners approved Hahn's 
request to allow security invest
ment changes and reinvestments 
handled by Boatmen's First 
Pampa Banking Center, including 
the exchange of one of the coun
ty's U.S. Security accounts for 
another.

Hahn said that with the per
mission of the court to allow 
him to authorize the bank to 
sell the present note and make 
new investments, the county 
would be perm itting the 
release of the $3 million trea
surer's note to be  ̂ replaced 
with another $3 million securi
ty note.

"When this procedure is done. 
Gray County will still have its $7 
million collateral fund as it has 
maintained from last year," 
Hahn said.

In other matters, the court 
approved transfer of hangar 
space at Perry Lefors Airport 
from Walter L. Worley Jr., d/b/a 
White House Lumber, to John 
Hawley Jr.

See COUNTY, Page 2

Lord’s Supper

(Pampa Nawt photo by Dianna F. Dandrtdga)
T h e  youth  of S t. V in cen t d e  P au l C a th o lic  C h urch  p ractice  
the ir ro les for th e  production  of His Last Days, d o n e  in sil
h o u ette  R ichard  L e g e r portrays  J es u s  at the  Lord ’s 
S upper. T h e  p erfo rm a n ce  will b e  P a lm  S u n d ay , M arc h  2 3 , 
at 7  p .m . at St. V in c e n t’s C hurch .
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Crowned the 1997 ‘Miss Irish Rose’ Is Christy Henard of Wellington, third from the left. 
Her Colleen attendants Include, from left. Miss Congeniality, Brittalny Barber of 
Childress; first runnerup, Samantha Gonzales of Childress; second runnerup, Kelly 
Neeley of Wellington; and third runnerup, Kelly Kelp of White Deer.

Miss Irish Rose, attendants all busy 
with school activities, other interests

With 27 contestants, wearing 
so many beautiful dresses, 
judges aa> to be commended for 
their difficult assignment to just 
pick one.

After two day trials ot answer
ing questions, performing spe
cial talents and making their 
appearance at the annual ban
quet Friday night, the girls were 
still wound tight for the final 
stage walk Saturday afternoon. 
Each girl possessed pride and 
beauty of her own, making the 
judges' efforts even harder

In the final minutes, Christy 
Leigh Henard of Wellington was 
named "Miss Irish Ro.se," receiv
ing her crown from the 
winner, Amy C'hauveaux, also of 
Wellington.

The City of Wellington has 
been lucky m the St Patrick's 
Day celebration over the years, 
as their hometown girls have 
claimed the title seven times 
since the lM50s.

In the years since 1938, there 
have been 50 Miss Irish Rose 
winners selected, according to 
pageant director Topsy Wright of 
Shamrock.

Miss Henard is the 17-\ear-old 
daughter of Andy and Deltah 
Henard of Wellington. She is the 
1997 Wellington Lion's Club 
Sweetheart and a si'iiior of 
Wellington High School.

After being crowned Miss 
Irish Rose, her father said: 
"That's my daughter up there!" 
And he and her mother claim 
they have good reasons to be 
proud of Christy

During her high school career, 
she has earned the title of Miss 
Wellington High School, 1996 
Homecoming Queen, Most 
Athletic, Outstanding Offensive 
Basketball Player, Academic All 
District, All-A Honor Roll, 
National Honor Society, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good Citizenship

Award, National Honor ScKiety 
officer, REACH Club president. 
Varsity Basketball All District, 
varsity track, varsity cheer
leader, Student Council, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
pri'sident. United Methodist 
Youth, youth delegate to church 
board, attended Chrysalis, mis
sion trip to Australia through 
Global Outreach and Red River 
Summer Basketball League

1 ler favorite hobbies, if she has 
time, are snow and water skiing, 
and her favorite sport is basket
ball.

After graduating from WHS, 
she plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock, ma)onng 
in speech therapy.

Amy Chauveaux provided the 
entertainment during the final 
contest show, tap-dancing to the 
snappy Irish music, in keeping 
with the mood of St. Patrick's 
Day.

See IRISH ROSE, Page 2

County reviews engineer firms for airport project
The Gray County Commis

sioners Court heard presenta
tions from engineering firms 
Monday for propos<ils on repairs 
at Perry Lefors Air Field, but 
delayed any decision on select
ing a firm unty^a later mcx'ting.

The court called an exevutive 
session for discussion of the 
Perry Lefors Airport project 
prior to their adjournment at 
niHin during its regular meeting 
Monday

After nx'onvening at 1 p m., the 
commis.sionc*rs met for dLsciissions 
and prcsumtations fn»m engincvr- 
ing firms concerning improve
ments to Pt'iry Lefors Air Field 
and the' pniject plans with Texas 
Department of Transportation.

The court met with TxIX^T's 
project engint‘er Mark Read,

members of the Perry Fetors Air 
Field board Lawrence Paronto 
and Paul Loyd, and representa- 
ti\es from three engineering 
companies to discuss future 
work nexsJed for pavement and 
runway rehabilitation.

Representatives from Merri- 
man-Barber Engintvrsof Pampa, 
Brandt Engineers Inc of 
Amarillo and Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper Inc of Amarillo 
made formal presentations on 
their firms and discussed pro- 
posc'd recommendations on the 
work to bc‘ done at the airport on 
airstrips 17-35 and 5-23 and 
aprons adjoining each.

Following the presentations, 
Rt*ad revit*wt*d with the commis- 
siimers «Mime of the criteria on 
repairs nt*edc*d and materials

required, and what each propos
al covered. In each presentation, 
as recogni/i*d by Read, it was 
pointed out that the runways are 
severely damaged with cracks 
and erosion, and although minor 
repairs are an on-going county 
responsibility, the damages are 
heyond a siqnple fix.

He agreed with the commis
sioners that they could have 
additional time FhToiv making 
their decision on which engi- 
nifring firm will be given the 
partnership contract with the 
county anci TxDOT

County Judge Richard Peet 
recommended to the commis
sioners that they be prepared to 
announce their decision at the 
next regular session of the cxHin- 
ty court in April.
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D Y E R , C .G . —  Burial, 2 p .m ., M iam i 
C em etery, M iami.

D Y ER , Elizabeth Dial —  Burial 
M iam i Cem etery, Miami.

H U B B A R D , Bnx)ks —  10:30 a.m .. Central 
C hurch  of C hrist, H ereford. G raveside ser
vices, 3 :30 p.m ., Fairview  Cem etery, Pam pa.

Obituaries

Cemetery at Miami with Dr. Edwin Cot l̂ey, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church in Pampa, officiating.
Dxal arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr Dyer was a San Antonio resident for 60 
years. He ftirmerly worked at Magnolia Airco Gas 
Company and at a hardware store. He was a mem
ber of N(»rthwcHKl Presbyterian Church. He was a 
Mason and an active Shriner, having been a mem
ber of the Dm.>ctor's Staff of Alzafar Shrine Temple.

He was preceded in death by his wife, 
Elizabeth Dial Dyer, on March 14,1997 

Sur\'ivors include the David j. [>ial family and 
numennis distant cousins.

The body will be available for viewing from 9 
a m Wednesday until noon at Carmichael- 
Whatlev Funeral Home

ELIZABETH DIAL DYER 
SAN ANTONIO -  Elizabeth Dial Dyer, 87, died 

Friday, March 14, 1997. Ser\ ices were held at 2;30 
p m. Sunday, Manh 16, 1997, at Porter Hiring 
Chapt'l with the Rev. Frank St'aman officiating. 
Burial will be at 2 p m Wednesday in Miami 
Cemetery at Miami with Dr Edwin Ciniley, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church in Pampa, officiating. 
IxKal arrangements are under the dirixtion of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Dirivtors of Pampa.

Mrs. Dyer was a San Antonio resident for 60 
years She graduated from Baylor University and 
was a retired sch<u>l teacher She was a member 
of Northwood Presbyterian C hurch

SurMvors include a brother and sisti'r-m-law, 
David J and Margery H Dial of Palestine, and 
two nephews, Dav id II Dial of Raleigh, N.C , 
and Richanl A I)i<il of Iongv lew 

The biHlv will be avail.ible for \ u-wing from 9 
a m until noon Weilnesdav at Carmichael- 
Whatlev I uner.il Home

BROOKS HUBBARD
HEREFORD Brooks Hubbard, 77, died 

Monday, March 17, 19U7. Ser\ ici's will be at lO .lO 
am  Wednesdav in Central Ctnirch of Christ 
with lom BaiU-v, minister, offiuating. Ciravi*side 
serv ices will be .it 110 p m in I air\ iew C emeterv 
at Pampa with ( .lenn Walton, of the Bell Av enue 
C hurv h of C hrist in Amarillo, officiating

Mr I lubbanl was Kim Feb 1, 1920, <it Strawberry, 
Ark , to I I.u wockI .iml C ame 1 lubb.ml 1 le marriitl 
■\ileen |une Russell (>n |un«“ I", in ,'\rkans«is
Me Ivul Iveen ,i I Xvit Smith C ountv residimt sime 
luK 1996, mov ing trorn ,-\m.irillo 1 li-retireil as dis- 
Tirt suppiv supervisor from Southwestern Publii 
S-rv Ke C ompain in 197S and fn>m C orjsorate 
S-. .-tiTns in 19KV1 He was a meml’H’r of C entral 
C bimh of C hrist anvl was a U S Army v eteran Hc‘ 
eri(<<vetl fishing, hunting and oil p.iinting

'surviv ors iiu hide bis wife, lune, of Heri-forvl, 
tv\(i d.iughters, l.inila 1 ovw of 1 lereforvl <ind 
Kavt St Pi-ter of Plano, two sisters, Malilerim- 
Simpson of I liulson C ountv ami P.uiline Wall.ue 
of M am bester, lenn , <ind three gr.iiulsons

I be family reijuests memori.ils be to C rown of 
Texas 1 h »spu e

lOM M IL LOWRANC L SIIVFY
JA( KS()\\'(1 1.1 - Tommie I owrann- Silvev, 

68, sister of a C anavh.in ri-sident, dieil Sumlav, 
Marth 16, 1997, at a hospit.il in l\ler Services 
were to K’ .it 10.i m tinlav in Thompson I uner.il 
HoVne ( h.i[HT with the Rev Ross I ow rame and 
the Rev Wilhe 11 Silvev offu i.iting Buri.il will be 
in Meador (em eterv under the direction of 
Thompson 1 uner.il Home

Mrs. Silvfv was born April 4. 192K m
Wilbarger C ountv, Texas She w'orked as a super
visor at a state s< hcHil She was a Nazarene 

Sur\'ivors intlude two daughters, Samira Ann 
Cosner and Ellen I aye Silvey, both of AbiUive, thnv 
sons, Ros,s C urtis Uiwr.ince Sr and |ohn W Silv t*v', 
both of [acksonville, and Willie Howard Silvey of 
Abilene, two sisters, Betty Stracmer of B«K>mfield, 
Ark., aruT T’at Pinner of l.ubbtK k, two brothtrs. Bill 
)oe Morgan of C anadian and Billy Baker of 
Oklahoma C itv, Okla., 10 grandchildmi, four gn>at- 
grarsdchildrcTi; and :->everai iiieies and nejiix'ws.

DONALD EUGENE BURNS
Dtrnald Eugene Bums, 62, of Panma, died 

Monday, March 17, 1997, at Wheeler. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with the Rev. Mike Sublett, 
pastor of Hi-I^and Christian Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Bums w-as bom April TO, 19.T4, at Pampa and 
had been a T’ampa resident most all his life. He 
married Novella ^tx'kton on Nov. 28,1953. He was 
a former co-owiH*r of Davis Electric. He attended 
Mary Ellen and Harvc'ster Church of Christ.

Survivors include his _______________________
wife. Novella, of 
Pampa, four daughters,
Barbara Porter, Brenda 
Amador and Belinda 
Everstm, all of Pampa, 
and Beverly Mills of 
Fntch; two stms, Bobby 
Bums of Pampa and 
David Wayne Burns of 
Las Vegas, Nev., tw'o 
sisters, Phyllis Wendt 
of Magnum, Okla., and 
Margaret Matson of 
College Station; 13 
grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Multiple 
Sclerosis Society or to Wheeler Care Center.

The body will not be* available for viewing.
C.G. DYER

SAN ANTONIO -  C.G. Dyer, 88, died Sunday, 
March 16, 1997. Memorial services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 16,1997, in Porter Lxiring 
Chapel w'ith the Rev. Frank Seaman officiating. 
Burial will be at 2 p m. Wednesday in Miami

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, March 16
A theft was ^eporttd in the 2100 block of North 

Christy. Taken was a Huffy bike worth $100.
A theft was reported in the 1300 block of 

Terrace. Taken was 60 feet of wooden fence val
ued at $1,200.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1500 
bUxrk of North Hobart. Damage is approximately 
$50 for graffiti clean up.

MONDAY, March 17
A kidnappii^ was rej>orted in the 1200 block of 

South Finley. The mother reported that the chil
dren's father picked them up without her con
sent. The parents are separated and no custody 
rights have been determined.

A theft was reported in the 15(K) bkxk of 
Duncan. Two sets of flower sprays, valued at 
$226, were taken.

A 28-year-old female rejx»rted a domestic vio
lence in the 200 bliKk of Miami. Minor injuries 
were reported.

A runaway was reported in the 400 block of 
North Wells.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 500 
bliKk of West Brown. Approximately $100 dam
age was done to a metal building.

Di>mestic violence was reported in the 500 
block of Schneider. Minor injuries were reported.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. Uxiay.

MONDAY, March 17 
Arrests

John Martin Carroll, 28, 1120 S. Dwight, was 
arrested on a charge of failure to appear. He paid 
his fine and was released.

Carolyn Joyce Lucas, 32, Rt. 2 Box 108, was 
arresteJ on a charge of tampering with govern
ment documents, ^ e  was released on bond.

Juan Antonio Rosalez, 21, 216 E. Tuke, was 
arrested on charges of attempted burglary and 
aggravated assault, and is being held as a United 
States Marshal's detainee.

EXistin Jefferies, 18,1301 Terrace, was arrested on 
a charge of theft of services. He remains in custody.

Calendar of events
TOTS-N-TRAINING

Parents of preschool children can pick up free 
materials to help their children get ready for schcxil 
through the Tots-N-Training program. Materials 
and a copy of the service's newsletter will be avail
able at Frank's Thriftway #1, 300 E. Bmwn, from 
10-11 aan. and 3-4 p.m.; Frank's Thriftway #2,1420 
N. Hobart, from 10-11 a.m. and 3-4 p.m.; 
Albertsons', 1233 N. Hobart, from 10-11 a.m. and 
3:30-5:30 p.m.; and Pampa Community Day Care 
Center, 1100 Gwendolen, fnim 4:30-6 p.m. For 
more information, call Sue Thornton at 669-4700.

ORIENTATION MEETING 
FOR FIFTH GRADE PARENTS 

A mivting of the parents of all fifth grade stu
dents is scheduled for Tuesday, March 18, at 7 
p.m. in the Pampa Middle Schcx>l auditorium. 
The puiysose of the meeting is to inform parents 
of the scheduling pnx't'ss for enrolling in the 
middle school All parents cif fifth grade students 
are encouraged to attend. Students do not m*ed 
to attend the mtvting.

M»A»S*H BLOOD DRIVE 
Ihe First American B.mk, Carmichael-Whatley 

f uneral Dintlors and the Texas Natioruil Ciuanl 
Army T'amily Group is sptm.soring the Pampa 
M*A*S*11 bkxxl drive on Satualay, March 22, from 10 
a m. to 4 p.m at thr* National Guard Armory. All 
donors will rtveive a frtv M*A*S*H T-shirt. Staff mnn- 
bers of Coffee Memorial BIixkI Cmter of Amarillo will 
K‘ on hand to accept the blixxi donations.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
am  today

MONDAY, March 17
12:51 p.m -  Four units and seven personnel 

responded to 810 S. Stimerville on a grass fire.
3:16 p m. -  Three units and 5 personnel 

responded to 1121 Varnon Dr. on a grass fire.
3 36 p m One unit and two personnel 

ri'spondt'd to WheeU-r County on a grass fire.
4 31 p m Two units and three personnel 

respondt'd t<i 700 Doucette t>n a grass fire.

Accidents
I he Pampa Police I3epartment reported the fol

lowing accident for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m today

MONDAY, March 17
A 1982 Honda driven by Michelle Ix*e White, 

20, 1701 (irape, was damaged in a one-car acci
dent in a pm ate parking lot in the 8(X) blcok of 
North Hobart No citations were issued
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Irish Rose
She won the Miss Irish Rose title 

in 19% to 'take home to 
Wellington. Chauveaux represent
ed her home in other beauty 
pageants during her high sdux^
y e ^ ,  including Miss Wellington 

_  ieredith.1995; Miss Teen Lake M<
1995; Miss Peanut Queen- 
Wellington, 1995; 1995-19%
Homecoming Queen, and numer
ous horx>r awards.

Her parents are Doug 
Chauveaux of Wellington and 
Becky McAtee of Corpus Christi. 
She is a 19% graduate of 
Wellington High School and is 
attending Texas Tech University at 
Lubbock. Her goals are to become 
a teacher and a coach.

Samantha Gonzales, first run- 
nerup, is the 16-year-old daughter 
of Lupe and Gloria Gonzales of 
Childress. She is a junior at 
Childress High School.

She is Most Beautiful and Best 
Dressed of her class. She plays 
basketball, runs track, plays golf 
on the varsity team, belongs to the 
Student Council, was chosen 
1996-97 Football (^ueen, belongs 
to Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, TAPE, FHA and 
National Honor Society, and is a 
C-Award Honor student. Her 
hobbies include cross-stitch and 
playing the piano, and her 
favorite activities include gymnas
tics and cheerleading.

She plans to attend Texas Tech

University and enter a pre-med 
program...

Kelly Neeley, second runnerup, 
is the 17-year-old daughter of 
Billv and Linda Neeley of 
Wwington. She is a senior at 

_ School.
Her 2acts of Interest include the 

DAR Good Citizenship award 
19%, Diimer 'Theatre, 19% Miss 
Wellington, the REACH Q ub, 
UMY, FCA, Member of World 
Global Outreach, and youth min
istering in Russia, Germany and 
Australia.

Her hobbies include collecting 
angels and traveling. Her hivorite 
sports are water sports and snow 
skiing and golf.

Fouowing graduatiem from high 
school, she plans to attend 
Amarillo College, and from there 
attend a laiger school to work 
toward a degree in nursing-physi
cal therapy.

Kelly Lauren Kelp, third run
nerup, is the 18-year-old daughter 
of Kent and Vicki Kelp of White 
Deer. She represented the White 
Deer Lions Club in the St. 
Patrick's Day celebration.

Her facts of interest include 
Who's Who of American High 
School Students, National 
Leadership and Service Award, 
International Foreign Language 
Award, the Buck Pode, 
National Honor Society, Future 
Homemakers of America, Junior 
and Senior representative, foot
ball manager, golf team, basket
ball manager and All-American

S c a l a r  Awafd.
She cf^oys tap dancing, ballet 

.amd jazz, and h v  fsvortle sport is
golf.

Following her high sdtool grad-
■ Texasuation, ^  plans to attend Texas 

Tech University and work toward 
her degree in (xxupaticHud thera-
py-

Miss Congeniality, Brittiany 
Barber of Quldress, is the 16-year- 
old daughter of Neil and Karlene 
Barber of Quldress. She represent
ed the Childress L io n ^ lu b  in the 
St. Patrick's Day celebration.

Some of her interests include
^>eech/Drama Club president, 

'SmileStudent Council, the "Smile and 
D.A.S.H. Committee,"
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
4-H Q ub, 4-H Texas Advocates 
for YouA, winner of Rural 
Electric Youth Tour 1997, theater 
arts, Texas Association of Future 
Educators, F.H.A. president, class 
officers, CHS Friendliest Girl, 
Who's Who of American High 
School Students, the CHS atmual 
staff. Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
program. Most Spirited, and 
many other youth clubs and asso
ciations.

She runs varsity track and plays 
baseball. Her favorite hobbies are 
piano, singing, reading and the 
theater.

Following her high school grad
uation, she plans to attend
Midwestern University at V̂ frehita 
Falls and pursue a master's 
degree in English to become a 
teacher.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

County
According to County Judge 

Richard Peet, each time a change 
in use of hangar space is 
approved, the county provides a 
new leasing contract to the new 
user, to comply with the transfer 
and the county leasing terms. 
Peet said a new lease contract 
will be sent to Hawley.

Commissioners approved the 
official signature of Linda Paul, 
assistant in the county treasurer's 
office, to be added to all business

bank accounts held by Gray 
County, and approved payment 
of bills and salaries and transfers 
as recommended by the auditor's 
and treasurer's offices.

In general miscellaneous discus
sions, County Treasurer Todd 
Alvey addressed the court concern
ing a legal seminar he is required to 
attend in Austin April 30 through 
May 2. He asked commissioners 
about the manner in which he 
should handle prepayment of reg
istration, fees and hotel costs.

The court advised Alvey to pre
sent his registration documents

and reservation credit form to the 
county judge's office before April 
30. Expense items will be present
ed to the auditor's office after he 
attends the meetings.

The court recognized Judge Peet 
and each of the commissioners, 
including Joe Wheeley, Jim Greene, 
Gerald Wright and James Hefley, 
for their educational credits earned 
in 19%, and commended them for 
attending a recent commissioners 
and judges conference this month 
in Wichita Falls. Credits earned for 
the 1997 seminars will be 
announced at a later date.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY, March 17

12:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
8(X) bltKk of South Somerville on a a fire assist. No 
injuries were reported.

2 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 900 
bkxrk of East Frederic on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

3:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 600 block of Doucette on a fire assist. No

injuries were reported.
5:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 700 

block of North Wells on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

9:46 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 500 
block of South Russell on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

TUESDAY, March 18
12:40 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

900 block of Albert on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, generally clear and 
colder, with a low in the low 30s. 
Wednesday, sunny and warmer 
with a high in the low 70s. 
Monday's high was 83; the 
overnight low was 45.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle; 

Tonight, generally clear and 
colder with lows from around 30 
to mid 30s. Wednesday, sunny 
and warmer with highs in low to
upper 70s. Struth Plains; Tonight,

id 30s.clear. Lows in low to mid 
Wednesday, sunny. Highs from 
upper 60s to low 70s 

North Texas -  Tonight, clear
ing central and west. Mostly 
cloudy east with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms

early, decreasing clouds by 
morning. Cooler with lows 39 
northwest to 48 southeast. 
Wednesday, clearing east, 
sunny elsewhere. Highs 64 
north to 71 southeast.

Struth Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
widely scattered early evening 
showers or thunderstorms over 
the east, otherwise becoming 
partly cloudy and breezy. Lows 
in the 40s. Wednesday, becom
ing mostly sunny and breezy. 
Highs in upper 60s to low 70s. 
Upper Coast: Tonight, mostly
cloudy and breezy with scat- 

snetered evening showers and 
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe. Lows in the 40s inland
north to upper 50s coast. 

‘ beWednesday, becoming mostly 
sunny and cooler. Highs in mid

and upper 60s. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
cloudy and breezy. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
east. Lows in mid 50s coast to 
upper 40s inland northeast. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Cooler with highs in 
upper 60s to near 70.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight and 

Wednesday, fair skies. Lows 
tonight mid teens to around 30 
mountains and northwest with 
30s east and south. Warmer and 
pleasant on Wednesday with 
highs mid 50s to around 70 
mountains with 70s to 80 lower 
elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows in mid 30s to low 40s. 
Wednesday, sunny. Highs in mid 
to upper 60s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not respoasible for the content of paid advertisement

ST. MATTHEW'S Day 
School's Annual Style Show, 
Tuesday March 18th, 7 p.m., MK 
Brown, Adults $4, Children 
under 12 years $1. For informa
tion call 665-0703. Adv.

KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
Catfish fry. Friday, March 21st. 
5:30 p.m.-8 p.m. "All You Can 
Eat" Adults $7, Children $3. 
Knights of Columbus Hall. Adv.

LAKE HOUSE 14x80 trailer 
with deck at Sandspur Lake. 
Owner will carry part of note. 
665-6214, Adv.

BABYSITTING IN my home 
References. 669-3475. Adv.

CALF FRIES - M(H)se Dxlge, 
Ibursday 20th, 7 p.m Members 
•ind gut‘sts. Adv.

ROLANDA'S JUST received 
spray-on-potpourri oil and 
Sugar CtHikie )ar.candles Adv.

PERFECT FINISH Lawn 
Service, call for frtv estimate. 
Reasonable prices. Commercial 
/residential Paxton, 665-8319 
Adv

DOWN AT The Sunset Cirill - 
Excellent EmkI, ample parking! 
Fireplace atmosphere (Ipening 
March 19th, 6(X) S. Cuyler Adv

SHOE SALE Continues 30- 
50% off on Brighton, Cole Haan, 
Pappalaggo. 1 rack of fall/win
ter 50-707o off. Images, 123 N. 
Cuyler, Downtown. 669-1097. 
Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

"ALWAYS PATSY Cline," 
Alt's Tour '97, will be presented 
Saturday, April 5, 7:.30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Adults 
$10, students $5. Tickets avail
able at St. Matthew's Day 
Sch(X)l, First Bank Southwest, 
Malcolm Hinkle, Inc. Banks in 
Miami, Panhandle, White Deer. 
Adv.

ANNUAL AND perennial 
bedding plants, and spring

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not.pui
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation
Department.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Tuesda- luesday 
5-8 p.m. 716 W. Foster, pork 
chops, baked chicken, chicken 
gizzards, chicken fried steak. 
Adv.

THE EASTER Bunny has left 
lots of fun surprises for your 
child's Easter basket at 
Celebrations, 1617 N. Hobart, 
665-3100, We deliver. Adv.

ONION PLANTS including 
1015Y Texas Supiersweets, seed1U16T lexas supersweets, seed 
potatoes, vegetable plants, garlic 
sets and bulk garden seed are in

»pring
bulbs are arriving daily at 
Watson's Fix'd & Garden, tlwy.
60 F^st. Adv.

garden
at Watson's F^ed & Garden, 665- 
4189. Adv.

FOR SALE like new Nordic 
Track Walk Fit. 665-3538. Adv.

SPRING CLEANING Dis
counts, Young's Carpet 
Cleaning, 665-3538. Adv.

SALE - CAROUSEL Expres
sions has everything 10 to 75% 
off. 1600 N. Hobart, 665-0614 
Adv.
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C inderella greets Prince Charm ing

(PMNpa Nm w  phele by Otamw F. DwiMdg«)

The young Prince Charming looks into the eyes of his love for the first time when Cinderella 
bows to make his acquaintance at the ball. The scene is from the Pampa Elementary 
Chorus production of Cinderella, which will have performances Friday and Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in ^ e  M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium. Tickets, which will be available at the door,'are 
$4 for adults and $3 for students, with children 4 and under admitted free.

State Senate passes legislation to make 
managed care plans more accountable

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas could 
become th^ first state to allow 
managed-care organizations to 
be s u ^  for medical malpractice 
if they make decisions that injure 
a ratient.

Thele Texas Senate on Monday 
approved a bill by Sen. David 
&blw, R-Waco.

'T h is bill is for DianeIS
Cay w ood," Sibley said. "She 
went to the HMO and said, 'I've 
got these headaches. I've had 
these seizures.' They said, 
'Anxiety attacks.' "

Two years later, a brain scan 
found a tumor, Sibley told his 
co llea^ es before they approved 
his bill and sent it to the House. 
Ms. Caywood died at age 49.

"The specialists that could 
have helped her at one time were 
too late two years down the 
road," he said. "This bill is for 
every Texan who has had to fight 
to get w h a t... they have paid for 
for years."

Managed-care groups say 
Sibley's Dill would raise health-

care costs by creating a unique 
legal liability for th a r plans in 
Texas.

Health nuintenance organiza
tions and other such plans gener
ally limit patients' choice of doc
tors, thus offering lower out-of- 
pocket costs than patients get 
under traditional insurance. 
They include a "gatekeeper" to 
coordinate treatment ana deter
mine its medical necessity.

Several senators contended 
Sibley's bill could raise costs. 
Some said it would be better to 
prevent lawsuits by establishing 
an independent arbiter to settle 
disputes. That approach, favored 
by the industry, is being looked at 
by Gov. George W. Bush.

"Maybe the patient would get 
the treatment and iK>t have to 
wait 'til they're dead," said Sen. 
Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadeiui.

Sibley challenged opposing 
senators to show why managed- 
care plans shouldn't be held to 
the same standard as other busi-

"I can think of iu> reason why 
... oil drillers, cattlemen, advertis-
ers, everybody else is held 

ble for waccountable for what they do, but 
not HMOs," he said.

Current law prohibits the cor
porate practice of medicine, so
managed care organizatioi\s can-

................. eS inot be held legally accountable 
when they nuike treatnrent deci-ney
sions, Sibley's office said. 

IVacy Kinc of Texans for 
Quality Health Care, a business- 
led coalition that iiKludes man- 
a^ed-caje groups, said such orga
nizations currently can be sued 
for breach of contract and decep»- 
tive trade practices.

But if this bill is enacted, Texas 
would be the first to create a spe
cific civil liability for medical
negligence, she said. 

Ì

nesses.

believe Sen. Sibley's bill 
will not result in any increase in 
quality of care provided, but will 
increase costs,'' she added. "Any 
time you increase the cost of 
insurance, you decrease the 
access to health care."

New drug stops dangerous clots in chest pain victims
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  A 

new kind of medicine could  
revolutionize the treatment of 
severe chest pain -  one of the 
nation's most common medical 
emergencies -  by blocking the 
formation of dangerous clots 
that lead to heart attacks.

Doctors found the drug cuts

the risk of heart attack and  
death alm ost in half when  
^iven to victims of ominously 
intense bouts of pain called  
unstable angina.

"These are landmark studies 
that represent a scientific 
breakthrough," said Dr. Harvey  
D. W hite of Green Lane
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Administration, CIA reviewing contacts 
between DNC donor, security agency

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Efforts by tt»e Democratk; 
P u ty  dudnnan to hrip a  fugitive buaineBannBn and 
Dennocratic donor get hig^levd meetings wiOi 
Clinton administretion officials are being reviewed by 
the Wlüte Ho uk  and the CIA.

White House Counsel Charles F.C Ruff will look into 
attennpts by Donald Fowler to enlist the h e ^  of the 
Natkmal Security Council staff in arranging meetings 
between polky makers and businessman Roger 
Ikm nz, an oil financier who is wanted in Lebanon on 
decade old embezzlement charges, a presidential 
spokesman said Monday.

 ̂ The Q A 's inspector general also opened an inquiry 
to determine vm ther Fowler or anyone else at the 
Demoaatic National Committee asked ttie intdligence 
agency to vouch for Ikinraz in a Q A  report that was 
sent to die NSC in December 1995.

Fowler, who now operates a communications busi
ness in Soutti Carolina, did not immediatdy return a 
reoorter's tdefidione call seddng comment Monday.

News of the Fowler-NSC contacts pbiycd a role in 
the dedskm by the former head of the b fe c  Anthony 
Lake, to ask President Clinton on Monday to wifikdraw 
his already troubled nennination to head the CIA.

Lake said in a letter to Qinton that questions about 
IkmFaz appeared to be the latest excuse for ddaying 
his nomination.

Mitch eayp, 
myriad 

proviricp the 
eame

dependable 
aervice my 

qrandp» J .6 . (Jap) M'Brlde 
hae for over ^  year®, plua 
he l0 fully ineured, bonded 
and carriee worker© comp 
for your protection. Can 
your plumber eay that?

M '& ridc Plum bing Inc.
Mik« M*0fl4l0 Mm Ut Plumb«-M12260

attend social events for Democratic donors.
But Ms June 2,1995, ram ine wMi NSC aide SheUa 

w rouna of inquhies in foe con-HesUn touched off a new 
troversy over whether the Clinton admiifiatratkm 
iriwioperty tnbeed fiind laiafog kvilh policy rriakii^ 

urnraz, who is trying to put togedker fin an cit^ ^  a 
muMbillioiFdoIlar oil ]^pe)ine ttke Caspian Sea 
im on , riket with Heslin to discuss his project.

Fowler's effort to enlist Heslin^s Itelp getting 
rikore White House appointments was nket with a 
stem  rebuke from Nancy Soderberg, the No. 3 offi
cial at the NSC, White House spokesnkan Mike
McCurry told reporters,.

Soderberg told rowler to stop contacting NSC aides.
McCuny said.

The Wall Street Journal, which first reported therepot
episode Monday, said Fbwier contacted Heslin to 
TOrsuade her to drop her reconrimendation that 
Tamraz be oreventeef fifamraz be preventeef from meeting with Clinton 
or other high-level officials about his pipeline 
plans. The contact came several mon.iis after 
Ta

Prdiininary informaticHk indicates that the NSC -  not 
Democratic P a ^  officials -  so u ^ t the report on
Tàmraz from the CIA, said an agency official who
^x>ke only on condition of anonymity.

But the CIA said it had notified House and Senate
intdligence committees of the possible contacts by 
the DNC. Acting Director George Tenet said in a
statement that "any inappropriate intrusion into the 
intelligence {»xxtess cannot and will not be tolerated."

liunFaz. an international oil financier who donated 
%72JXXi to the CWC in the past two years, is wanted in 
Lebanon on a decade old diaige that he embezzled 
money from a collapsed bank that he headed.

Now a New York businessman, Tamraz visited the 
White House seven tunes in 1995 and 19%, mostly to

Tamraz made a $50,0(X) donation.
Ruff's office will gather facts about fike contacts to 

hdp the White House "provide a definitive account of 
this event," he said.

Tamraz, who disputes the validity of charges in 
Lebanon that he embezzled $200 million from the 
bank he once headed, is one of several people ' 
with controversial backgrounds who gained  
admission to the W hite House.

Clinton has said he regrets that tighter procedures ! 
were not in place. Congressional committees are 
investigating why a Chinese arms dealer, a convict
ed stock manipulator and a Florida businessman 
subsequently convicted of cocaine traffickiiw were 
allowed to attend White House events with Qinton.

Heslin first voiced concerns about meeting with 
Tamraz in May 1995 when she requested a O A  
r ^ r t  on his b ack ^ u n d , the CIA official said. The 
CIA's included information about allegations 
arainst Tamraz but not about arrest warrants, the 
official said.

Plan Your Easter Picnic 
Around Moncycrust Mams

10'̂ " OPF ALL HAMS
W ith Coupon • Expires 4/1/97

O N LY  O N E  L O C A T IO N  A T  
2626-C Paramount In PappvrtiM Squar* 

354-9898 » ton ft.. 800-423-4267
Mow Joking 

Orders Por Easter

H ospital in A uckland, New  
Zealand.

He directed one of two new  
studies on the medicine that 
were made public M onday at a 
m eeting of the A m erican  
College of Cardiology.

The drug, called A ggrastat, is 
still considered experim ental. 
But its maker, Merck & Co., 

Ians to ask approval to sell it 
ater this year.

The new approach "really  
opens up the treatm ent of 
unstable an gin a," said Dr. 
Eugene Braunwald of Brigham  
and W om en's Hospital in 
Boston, who was not involved  
in the studies. "I t 's  a real 
advance. I'm  encouraged."

Cllpi Call

Household Hazardous W a ste  
Collection Day  
March 22,1997  

9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 
Community R ecycling Cen ter  

F ree  To All Residents
W h a t  T o  B r in g : paint • solvents 
• varnish • tires • pesticides • her
bicides • drain opener • oven clean
er • stain removers • polish • hobby 
supplies • pool chemicals • trans
mission & brake fluids • motor oil • 
antifreeze • acids • batteries • pho
tographic chemicals • products 
labeled CAUTION. WARNING or 
POISON • recyclables: plastics 1&2 • 
glass • aluminum • paper.

If)

"A *--.

We will be recycling tires, car batteries, 
m otor oil & used oil filters, antifreeze, 
and latex paint, as well as plastic, glass, 
aluminum & paper.

D o  N o t  B r i n g : explosives • radioactive 
materials • dioxins or w aste generated by 
businesses or farms • container larger than 1 
gallon, except fo r  m otor oil & paint • com 
pressed gas cylinders and w ater reactives.

Please transport all products in their original containers, do not consoildate 
them. Make sure the containers are properly sealed & will not leak. Put con
tainers In the trunk or back of your vehicle, away from passengers.

For More Information Contact: 
Scott Aler 806*663*4626

This Event Is Sponsored By The City of Pampa. Clean Pampa. 
Hoechst Celanese at TOT Household Hazardous Waste Committee.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L«t Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing ir^ormation to our read
ers so that they can better promote artd preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessirrgs. Only when man 
understands freedom arvl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rK>t a political 
grant from government, arrd that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arxJ oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetirrg commarxfment.

WSyland Thomas 
Publishw

Larry 0 . Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

G overnm ent is a
poor salesm an

Government efforts to expand overseas markets achieve little 
and mainly pad the bank accounts of well connected businesses 
and justify tne existence of bureaucrats. That is the conclusion of 
Thf Economist in a recent story, "Why governments should not be 
salesmen."

The magazine's aruilysis conws at a grxKl time for Americans. The 
U.S. Senate recently confirmed William Daley as secretary -of the 
Commerce Department, the agency responsiDle for hanciing out 
lucrative favors to companies seeking to tap international maricets.

Perhaps the scrutiny will encourage Daley to make good on the 
wide-ranging reforms he promised during nis confirmabon hear
ings. There is plenty ,pf corrupbon to root out; It is widely sus
pected that the Commerce Department has used coveted trade 
missions to reward big Democratic donors. John Huang, the 
Clinton pirlitical appointee who collected illegal campaign contri
butions trom wealtny Asian donors, had close Commerce ties.

But the problems Daley faces go beyond specific instances of 
corruption and waste Th»^ are c^tured by President Clinton's 
words to The Loi Angeles times; "The culture out of which they 
(Huang and other fundraisers) come doesn't draw the same bright
lines between polibcs, government and business that we do." 

That culture that shades important legal and ethical distinctions

reward select businesses The 1
with a huge cache of funds tois a direct outKrowth of an at: 

lelec
* . . 

them. Budgets are tight, so why not close an agency that is a con

st way to eliminate suchproblen\s 
is to halt government trade missions and the agency that funds

duit for corporate welfare?
"The reason why government export promotion is wrong in 

principle begins with a simple observabon: everything has a

Erice,* The Lconomist wrote. "Whenever a minister jets off to 
1 -Indonesia, or China, or Saudi Arabia to secure a contract for a pri

vate firm, the question that should be asked, but almost never is, 
is what price the minister is paying."

The government always trumpets the great successes of these 
trade missions but never explains that the missions often subsi
dize overseas jt>bs creation at the expense of American jobs

Officials also ignore this fact: Commerce Department junkets 
and largess somebmes undermine, rather than bolster, American
foreign policy inten*sts. Nations that regularly abuse human rights 
have learned how to play the foreign-investment game without 
making serious efforts to open up their system to demcKratic 
reforms

Buri'aucrats, politicians and businessmen have flcKked to China, 
The Economist wrote, to wine and dine the communist dictators 
and develop "exciting" new export contracts. But China's leaders 
often do despicable things to their own people and to neighboring 
countries such as Taiwan.

"The exp<Trt-salesmen insist that foreign-fHilicy considerations 
such as these can be separated from the trade missions. The
Chinese know better This cxp<irt zeal provides them with a per
fect prt*ssure point, as well as with a way to divide one western 
ally from another "

American politicians should simply reject these costly endeav
ors, then work to ktvp taxes low and markets free so that all com
panies -  not just the favored few -  can prosper.

Thought for today
"Speak without emphasizing your 

words. Leave other people to discover 
what it is that you have said; and as 
their minds are slow, you can make 
your escape in time."

Arthur Schopenhauer, 
Counsels and Maxims

Berry's World

“W# broke up Hé is e-mail-centnc. and I am 
votce-maH-cmntric. "

Clinton’s actions speak volumes
If his name were Fred Payne, Bill Clinton's nom-

inee for secretary of energy would b e ... well, any-' 
Ointon's nominee for secretary ofthing but Bill 

energy. Since his name is Federico Péna, he has 
been elevated well above any discernible abilities, 
and Ms nomiiuition was approved by the Senate 
Energy Committee.

Defeiulers of affimruibve action, iiwluding Bill 
Clinton, portray it as an effort to promote diversi
ty and assure (^portunity to minorities, not a

Suota-based scheme that rewards the unqualified.
ut anyone looking at the Clinton Cabiiret has to 

reach exactly the opposite conclusion.
It would be charitable to say Pena was an undis

tinguished transportation secretary. He made his

Stephen
Chapman

for his confirmation hearings told The New Republic

name by declaring Valujet safe shortly after one of 
its planes crashed -  and just a month before his

magazine, "Briefing Hazel was like going from od- 
lege into a graduate course. Pena is Eke going fiom

department grounded it for safety reasons.
But he has a knack for failing upward. As mayor 

of Denver, he pushed for a new airport whose 
construction ran late and ended up costing three ■ 
times what it was supposed to. That achievement 
qualified him to be head of DOT -  which is akin to 
putting Lance Ito on the Supreme Court.

Nor dtxîs he have any expiertise in eneigy. Asked 
about that gap in his resume, Pena noteci that he 
had once served on a panel on alternative fuels. 
Unlike the last energy secretary. Hazel O'Leary, 
who had been an executive in an electric utility, he 
was a complete novice. "America's oil and natural- 
;as producers are surprised by the choice of 
■ederico Pena," said Lew Ward, chairman of the 

Independent Petroleum Producers of America, after 
the appointment was announced. "Topping our list 
of pnorities in 1997 will be to meet Mr. Pena."

An energy consultant who helped prepare Pena

grade school into a graduate course, in one month.
After the Valuiet fiasco, Pena's future in 

Washington looked non-existent. Seeing the obvi
ous, he said he was leaving the adimnistration 
and put his house on the nuirket.

Wnat got him the IX)E job? It wasn't that the 
president discovered in Pena marvelous talents tiiat 
nad been overlooked in the past. It was that Clinton 
desperately needed a Latino and wasn't too partic
ular about which one. He had promised in 1992 to 
select a Cabinet that "looks uke America." This 
nomination, however, brings to mind the 
Republican senator who defended President 
Nixcm's choice of a mediocre judge for the Supreme 
Court: There are lots of mediocre people in Ainerica,

a Hispanic, and he warned of big trouble. So at the 
last minute, Clinton reversed course and drafted 
Pena, who, to his credit, tried to decline.

Latirvos shouldn't be pleased by this faw ni^  
display. There are lots of ablef>eople %vith Spanish 
surnames who could have been picked to head 
various departments, artd to select an unoualified 
one insults botit Hispanics and the job? No .eye
brows were raised vmen Clinton put Cisneros in 
ehaige of HUD or when he made Bill Ridtardson 
his new ambassador to the Urüted Nations -  both 
men were amply qualified. Forced to choose 
between normal staiKlards and a self-imposed 
ethnic quota, though, Clinton went with the ratter.

No one exp>ect8 minimal sirwerity from this 
president, for whom dissembling ts almost a 
reflex. But the contrast between ms selection of 
Pena and his famous 1995 "mend it, don't end it" 
speech on affirmative action is especially brazen.

"I know there are times when some employers
..............................................................

he said, and they deserve representation, too. 
Clinton hacT decided to entrust DOE to

Elizabeth Moler, head of the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission. But once all the Cabinet 
slots had been filled, outgoing Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros noticed none of them had gone to

don't use it in the right way," he said then, 
may cut comers a m  treat a flexible goal as a 
quota. They may give opportimities to people 
who are unqualified insteaci of those who deserve 
it. They may, in so doing, allow a different kind of 
discrimination. When this happens, it is also 
wrong. But it isn't affirmative araon."

It's useful to have people of different back
grounds in the Cabinet, but that should be sec
ondary to their ability to do the job. When ethnic 
"diversity" becomes the paramount factor, whites 
are confirmed in their suspicion that affirmative 
action is merely a cynical scheme of racial entitle
ment. Clinton insists he's against lowering stan
dards just to get the racial and ethnic numbers 
right. But his actions speak louder.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

~ ‘ ~ ‘ , Man
ere are 288 days

Today is Tuesday, March 18, the 
lay of 1997. Tner 

left in the year.
77th day of 1997.

Today's Highlight in History;
On Match 18,1837, the 22nd and 

24th president of the United States, 
Grover Cleveland, was bom in 
Caldwell, N.J.

On this date:
In 1766, Britain repealed the 

Stamp Act.
In 1909, Einar Dessau of Denmark 

used a shortwave transmitter to 
converse with a government radio 
post about six miles away in what is 
believed to have been the first 
broadcast by a "ham" operator.

In 1922, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was sentenced in India to six years' 
imprisonment for civil disobedi
ence. He was released after ser\'ing 
two years.

In 1931, Schick Inc. marketed the 
first electric razor.

In 1937, more than 4(X) people.
mostly children, were killed in a gas 
explosion at a school in Neew
London, Texas.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini held a meeting at the 
Brenner Pass across the Alps during 
which the Italian dictator agreed to 
join in Germany's war against 
France and Britain.

Protecting the Constitution is vitai
I have a hunch that sometime in the near future 

a lot of Americans are going to get shtxked out of 
their complacency. 1 have a hunch that more and 
more Americans are going to face a question none 
of us would like to face.

That question is. What do you do when you dis-

Charley Reese
dangerous trends in the direction of effectively 
scrapping the Constitution.

Under the guise of protecting the environment, 
some people are having their rand taken without

cover your own government no longer reflects or 
valuesrespects your values and deepest beliefs? It's not

a fun question. One of the more unpleasant expe-
iself in

face with a government that has effectively dis
carded those constitutional bounds?

Suppose the day comes when the government

compensation. Many serious charges, such as being 
accused of racial bias, are handled oy government^

riences a human can have is to find himself in 
oppiisition to something as powerful and as ruth
less as a government.

Policy and partisan differences are just the give- 
and-take of living in a democratic scxiety. 
Sometimes your ideas pre\ ail, and sometimes they 
don't Sometimes your favorite party wins, and 
sometimes the other guy's favorite party wins.

These kind of differences are not a cause for 
concern. They can be resolved by persistent work 
in the demixratic process. Compromise on poli
cies is always possible as long as all differences 
remain under the umbrella of the Constitution 
and all sides are loyal to the Constitution.

That's the key to our country. The Constitution 
sets the boundaries. As long as we all stay within 
those boundaries, then we can live with our dif
ferences.

But suppose one day we find ourselves face to

no longer respects the Bill of Rights and begins to

adm^istrative processes. The jury process is being 
threatened by the practice of moving trials away

deny free speech, interfere in religion, confiscate 
private firearms, confiscate property without 
compensation or public purpose, deny people

from the scene of the crime and picking the dumb-
■)le.

due process and pass ex post facto laws (making
illesomething retroactively illegal.)

est, most ignorant jurors availabli 
The Constitution is being eroded by judges who 

assert that it means whatever they want it to mean 
without regard for either the text or the historical

Suppose the day comes when the government
itm

record. Under the guise of combating prejudice,
ilized.

will search people and their homes without a war
rant and convict them of crimes on the basis of

some forms of speech are being criminal
Speech -  even wrong, obnoxious speech -  

riminalú
hearsay testimony. Suppose the day comes when 
the government denies people the right to trial by 
a juiy of their peers. Suppose the government 
criminalizes speech of whicn it doesn^ approve.

Well, folks, that's when we as a people and the 
government have a serious disagreement. That's 
when we discover that all the easy choices and 
easy solutions have been squandered and are no 
longer options.

1 am emphatically not saying that we are at that 
fHiint now, but I am saying that there are several

should never be criminalized. Slander and libel 
laws are more than sufficient to protect individu
als. If you allow the government, however, to 
make it a felony to say something of which it
doesn't approve, then you have effectively killed
the First Amendment and fatally wounded a free 
society.

Whatever else we are, whatever other beliefs we 
may have, we must all be civil libertarians who 
fiercely defend the Constitution. That's the bond 
that holds us together as a nation. Once broken, 
the nation is broken.

Judicial ruling grants license to hate
You are privilegc*d to be living at a moment of 

great impnirt in American history, and you might 
want to make some notes so you can describe it to 
your childnm and grandchildren.

You can tell them you were here when the Tag 
Wars started

Actually, nO shots have Ken exchangixl yet. 
Only words. But it wouldn’ t K* surprising if it
came to physical mayhemPC

What happened is that a federal district judge 
in Baltimore ruU*d that vehicle license plates are a 
means of communication, just like newspapers 
and pamphlets and posters, and thus they are

Joseph
Spear

protc*cl«d by tK* First Amendment You can use
jbl ■ • •tK*m to publish symKils and messages, and no 

orrc' can stop you
Ibis particular incident involvcxl a group of 

peonle who want to inform America of their pride 
in tnc'ir C onfederate fon+*ears, but you can surely 
se<‘ where this is all going If the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans have the right to force the
state- to publish a message, so dcx?s every other 
group in tK- land TK- nighways may scxin be 
numming with hate

Ihe Maryland fracas actually got-s back to 1985, 
when the state K*gan issuing organizational 
liciTisc- plat«-s, and to 1990, wK-n the display of 
logos was permitted Fhc- tags cost an extra $15, 
and tK-y fatten*-d tK- slate tn-asury by $225,8(K) 
last yc-ar

Along the way, well over 2(X) organizations 
were- approvc-d for logo lags and only two wen- 
nTectctl -  tK* Royal Order of Jesters, who wanted 
to display a nalied Buddha, arwi a firefighters

union that wanti*d to used the letters "FU."
Ihen came the Sons of Confederate Veterans. 

By most reports, it is one of the more enlightened 
groups that somehow find mmance in the ti-rrible 
norror of the conflict some refer to euphemistical
ly as the Late Unpleasantness. The Sons were 
approved for a lojgo tag, and they chose the 
Confederate flag.

The bureaucrats in the Maryland Department of 
Motor Vehicle's stupidly stamped the application 
"approved," and soon the state's black leaders 
were in an uproar. The Sons' tags were nxalled, 
and the group sued. That's when the federal judge 
ruli*d that tags were speech: "If tK*re is a Kxdnxk 
principle underlying the First Amendment, it is

issues of slavery and Southern sovereignty were 
settled at the cost of half a million lives on both 
sides of the Mason-Dixon Line.

I also cannot understand why decent white 
people cannot comprehend the pain that black 
fieople feel when confmnted with a symKil that 
evotces nightmares of enslavement and lynch 
mobs.

More to the main point, I cannot understand 
how the individual right to free spetxh, which I 
consider inviolable, translates into a government 
obligation to endorse or promote messages of any 
kind, hate or otherwise. To me, license plates are 
the tools of administrators and law enforcement 
officials. They are not political broadsheets. Why

and symbols on them?
The judge's logic, I presume, is just the opptv 

that ■ ..................site. He reasons the state cannot discriminate.
If one logo is accepted, all must be accepted. What 
this prooably means is that the sale or all vanity
and organizational vehicle license plates will have 
to stop. Otherwise, we will soon be seeing tags
bearing the words "Ku Klux Klan" and logos of

lArmen in white sheets. Or plates representing Aryan 
Nations or Posse Comitatus.

that the government may nK prohibit the expres- 
Deciskm of an idea simply because siviety finds the 

idea its«*lf offensive or disagnvable "
I beg your indulgence for a momentary digres

sion.
I cannot understand why we insist on picking 

firefighters at this scab so relentlessly, 132 years after the

A couple of years ago in Tennessee, two black 
wiind a pickup

a Corifederate flag'and shot to deatn a man who
teenagers pulira up behind a truck flying

was riding in it.
What's going to happen some day wK.*n a pick

up truck pulls up behind a car bearing plates that 
tout the Nation of Islam?

Bkxxl on the highways, that's what.

•(
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Club news
TM* PAMPA NEWS — 'HMaday, Marell H , It tT  — i

Mass dog poisoning still unsolved
AM rua

Altnisa International, bic., of 
Pampa met March 10 in tlte 
Crown and Shield Room of the 
Biarritz Q ub. President-elect 
Jeanne Mitchdl called die meet
ing to order with the Altnisa 
Grace and die Pledge of 
Allerlance. IVvo guestSi, Kathy 
Phillips and Donna Crow were 
present.

Joann Shackleford gave the 
accent which reviewed the 
schedule of events planned for 
LTS/District Conference to be 
held May 2-4 in Richardson. 
Members were asked to make an 
extra effort to atteiul and slu)w 
support to BieiKla Hicker who is 
a candidate for district director.

Mitchell and M ayda King 
were elected as delegates to the 
District Conference. Becky 
Holmes and DorU McAndrew  
will serve as altern ate dele
gates.

The club's 1996-97 officers are: 
Mitchell, . president; Judy 
Rutledge, president-elect; King, 
vice p ^ d e n t ;  IVnd StacUwuse, 
secretary; Kadda Schale, corre- 

C arlaC aiW , 
lolmes, direc

tor.
The following announcements

were m a d r Borger Bi-Clty meet
ing, \ p ril 21; toottibruahing pro
phet at Wilson Elementaiy -  10 
s jn ., March 25, Horace Mann 
Elementary « 8:30 a m ., March 26,
Lamar Einnentary -  lO-JO a.m.,
March 26.

King read tfw board accepted 
the recommendation of Phillips ions was

meniber to pkk up donated Hems.
The Mcali I on Wheels garage 

sale was also mentioned. The sale 
is from 2-5 p jn . on Moiulays and 
the organization is still in the 
market for doiuitions. Customers
n ^ b u y  

TTw a o
or sale.

spotklfog secretary; < 
treasurer; Becky He

for  membership, recommeruled 
that the p r e s s e d  changes in the 
Staruling Rules be accepted, 
voted to reinvest the Meals rutvl 
CD atul the Senior Citizens 
Quiet Room CD and voted to 
deposit the Irrterruitioruil 
Convention CD at nuiturity into 
the gerwral fund.

The rrteeting was adjourned 
with the Altrusa Benediction. The 
next rrreeting will be at 7  p.m. 
March 24 in the Starlight Room of 
Coronado Ira\.

TWentietii Ccntniy Club
Twentieth Century Q u b  nnet 

March 11 in the home of Maxitw 
Freeman.

Linda Moore reported on the 
upoomfog Friertds of the Library 
bexA sale in the Pampa Mall April 
4-6. Books may be donated in one 
of two ways: 1) by donating 
directly to the libra^; or 2) by 
contacting a Hriend of the Library

accent on new fash- 
isented oy ^uirxin 

Cox, assistant iiuituiger of 
Galbots in Amarillo.

Cox recommended purchasing 
at least two bright pieces sudi as 
a blazer and T-shirt in the latest 
colors -  lime, orange, yellow. 
Some 'liig* items for ^ rin g  are 
short crop Jackets, scarfs and the 
ever popular T-shirts. Denim, 
silk blends, linen and spandez 
blends are the "hot" materials for 
Hiring. IWo lengths are popular, 
either very short or v ^  long. 
Cox ad v ix d  accessorizing with 
silver.

She concluded with a scarf 
tying session and the following 
wisdom: Keep it plain and simple 
with a dash of color for spring.

The next meeting will be at 1:30 
p.m. March 25 in the home of 
Myma Orr.

Pampa Garden Club
Pampa Garden Q ub met March 

10 in the home of Clara Quary,

ashoatess.
Plans were made to purchase 

six new trees for pUnnng near 
the Pampa Municipal Swimming 
Pool.

The club distril$uted scholar
ship applications to Pampa High 
Sdioof.

Ruth Barrett presented the 
accent on m odem  gardening, 
detailing how dwarf and minia
ture vegetables and fruit trees 
can be {Wanted in flower beds, 
planter boxes or strawberry 
planters. She also remarked that 
many herbs are quite attractive in 
planters situated around the 
patio or in window boxes. In 
addition, fresh herbs are great to 
use in cooking or to garnish spe
cially prepared disnes, Barret 
concluded.

The next meeting will be at 2 
p.m. April 14 in the home of 
Thelma Bray.

Pampa Art Club 
Pampa Art Q ub met March 4 

in the home of Pat Kindle to 
work on continuing projects.

The next meetii^ will be at 
10 3 0  a.m. March 18 in the home 
of Kathy Gist.

FISHERM AN'S PARADISE, 
Tbxaa (AP) -  Among cedar- and 
oak-lined hills overiooking the 
Brazos River, dozens of crosses 
remind residents that there's  
trouUe in Paradise.

By residents' count, 47  dogs 
are dead or missing. The poi
son, strychnine, is an increas
ingly popular weapon that also 
killed Texas rodeo horses and 
other animals this year.

Melissa LMnning recalled the 
horror of finding three dead  
dogs in her back yard Jan. 15. A 
cross in front of her house lists 
two of the victim s; her six- 
month-old beagle, Domino, and 
her m other's year-old  
Rottweiler, Gypsy.

"1 walked donvn the bade 
stairs and the neighbors' dog -  
the little white dog Taffo they 
had -  was dead, tying by the 
trash can," the teenager said. "I 
saw him and 1 Just started cry
ing, because I loved that dog  
Just like he was m y own."

"Then I went around the back 
of the house and I saw Gypsy 
by a tree. She was dead," said 
Ms. I3rinnin^ 18. "I  was 
screaming, hmlering and cry
ing. I turned around and saw  
L>omino dead, lying about 15 
feet away."

At least some of the dozens of 
animal poisonings around the 
state in 1997 are believed to be 
copycat crimes.

For All Your 
Hardware Needs

Frank’s True Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-4995

Pampa Gold Coats in Shamrock Announcing A New Service ..

Harrington Cancer Center 
Outreach Clinic - Pampa 
3023 Perryton Parkway 

Columbia Medical Center 
North Medical Office Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

y 'O'

Charles H. Nash. MD

Patient Examinations & Medical Consultations 
Every Other Thursday By Appjintment Only 

Call Lisa Melendez
1-800-274-4673

(Pampa Waaa phole by Sharry Cromaftia)

Gold Coats of Pampa Chamber of Commerce participated in Shamrock's St. Patrick’s Day 
parade, Saturday. Chamber volunteer Scott Hahn is driving the Chevrolet Mini-Van pro
vided by Culberson-Stowers of .Pampa. Others in the van include Henry Urbanezyk, 
Charlene Morris, Mary McDaniel and Nancy Hahn.

HARRINGTON
CANCER CENTER

COmMBiA
MedicalOaI Center of Pampa

M iss y o u r p a p e r?
Dial 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  bafora 7  pjau waakdays aad lO mjn. Smidays

•C om petitive  Prices *24  
•Free Delivery •Conven!»

92o  N-

r.P«

•669-12(K
Mon.-Fft*i

ÌA.

Weight Watchers
is celebrating success 

each week and 
we have a seat saved

JUST FOR YOU!
C o m e S ee W hat Weight W atchers Is All About! I 

A ttend A FREE Meetir»g In Pam pal 
5D0 p.m. - Thursday, March 20 
First Assembly of God Church 

500<South Cuyler
Pre-registration reqijired on Thursday, M arch 20  

for th e next series beglnnlr»g a t  
5:00 p.m. - Thursday, March 27

Try The Freedom Plan 
With The “Weekends Off’ Option!

1 0  weeks for only $ 7 9  with 20 or more puncipanu*

Cal 1«).651.6000

Pre-£a$ter Dress Sale!
‘ I» M  ■‘M M

Values to  ^220.00

»Leslie Lucks 
.Breli 
Jleretine 
.Willi 
.Kasper 
.Periwinkle 
.Susan Bristol 
.Susan Button 
.On Zke Verge 
.Henry & Harvie 
.Scarlett

*t MHki tor 0«% $79 «Ml 16-11
6 «aU tor Ite $79 «e 12-1S pifllaiwl̂

«M(r I «Mclwi • • ri|«lwN IfiMniwIi II IN(«HT «lATCHtRSiteTCMáJiTiAteai w* «eee

'Where The Customer Is Always RrsT
C o ro n a d o  C enter 
Mon.-Ffi. 10:0CM>O0 

Phone 669-7417
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Israelis, Palestinians prepare for showdown as bulldozers make to break ground ^
JERU SA U M  (AP) -  braeU buUdozen 

reeled onto • dtoputod o u t  Jeniaalem 
killtoD today to begin wofk on a Jewish 
neigltooiltood despite condemnation by 
the inteiinattonal community and intelU* 
genoe waminga that the d e ^ o n  would 
unleash PalesSnian riots.

Hundreds of troops^ induding snipersi 
took up positions on the hill slated for con
struction. known to Israelis as Har Homa 
and to Palestinians as labal Abu Ghneim.

Escorted by police, a convoy of flat- 
back trucks carrying bulldozers readied 
the site at about ¿ 4 5  p.m.

Palestinian protesters, huddling in 
rain -d ren ch ed  tents on a nearby  
rocky slope, said they would resist 
soldiers' orders to leave. One soldier 
kept a m ounted machine gun trained  
on the six tents. Other troops had tear

g as canisters loaded on their rifles.
'Israel isescalatingihesituatkm ,'' said 

Faisal Huaaeini, toe senior Palestinian 
official in Jerusalem who was am m w 30  
or so piDtcsiers at the site. "We feei we 
must confront their plans."

The building project has become a test 
of both sides' resedve regarding 
Jerusalem, toe most explosive issue on

on conatructian in toe dte The n  
%w«l toesIsUUi a cspilai in east ] 
the sector laawIcsplMed from Jordan to toe 
1967 Mideaat Wto and ameeed.

A s tension crew, toe d unce of a meet
ing between Netanyahu and Palestinian 
leSler Yasse increas-

their agenda, 
nnal dc

appeared
i n ^  slim, despite American and 
Jordanian! '

The final dedston to begin work on the 
6,500-apartmeitf protect came after a morn
ing meeting attended by Israeli Prinw 
MMsier Bmiainin Netanyahu, senior 
Cabinet ministers and security duiefs.

Israel's deputy diief of staff was in 
command at the constnictioif site, and 
army helicopters hovered above.

Israel argues it is the sovereign in 
Jeniaalem a ^  need not consult wito anyone

1 efforts to bring the two leaders 
together and save toe peace process.

Arafat does not want to meet with 
Netanyahu unless Israel suspends its 
decision to build in east Jerumlent, the 
sector toe Palestinians claim as a future 
ca pital, Palestinian officials said.

'̂Ab long as toey are building on Jabal 
Abu Ghnom , there can be no meeting," 
said the Palestinian Citoinet secretary, 
Ahmed Abdel Rahman.

Netanyahu has vowed not to back

down, despite last week's international 
condemnation of Israel by the U.N. 
General Assembly and warnings by  his 
security dtiefs that toe construction  
might trigger vkdent Palestinian protests 
and perhaps also attadcs in Israel.

"W hen it comes to Jerusalem, we are  
ready to confront an yon e.. to assert our 
sovereignty," Netanvahu said Monday. 
"If we do not stand up to threats over 
Jerusalem, %ve will not stand up to
threats over anything.'

In today's Gabtoet meeting, security 
offkials told toe m inistm  trut Arafat

education to Arafat's Cabinet, said today 
toat larad wbuld be held respmaible for 
a callapse of peace making and an out
break of i^ k n ce .

and
. illegal action," Ashrawi sakf of toe gov- 

ernment's decision to start construction.
"It is a  deliberate Isradi step to dretroy 

the peace process. I hope toat there are  
no confrontations, bjut if there are, I 
blame Israel aiui I caution toem against 
usii% violeiwe," she toid.

hadgi ven green light for violence agamst 
Israa, radio reports said. Police rein
forcements were deployed in Jerusalem  
and dsewhere in Israel to b y  and thwart 
posstole terror attadcs, the radio said.

Hanan Ashrawi, minister for higher

Preparing for possible riots, toe army 
early today dedusred thethe site slated for 
conkruedon a  closed military area to 
prevent more Palestinian demonstrators 
from reaching the scene. Deqdte the do- 
sure, several dozen Isradi peace activists
slipped torough checkpoints and Joined 

«Patelthe Palestinians in theb tents.

G ran d  ju ry  re fu ses  to  in d ic t sch o o l o ffic ia l in p ad d iin g  cas e
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Harris Coimty grarKl 

jury refused to indict ex-New York Jet Alvin 
"Boom Bcx>m" Jackson for the paddling of a 
student at a private schcxil where Jackson is a 
superintendent.

Jackson, 42, a former Jets defensive player, 
admitted he paddled the 13-year-old on Nov. 
12 at the Qassical Schcx>I for mlliant Students. 
The school calls itself a last resort for students 
with academic and behavior problems.

The teen no longer attends the schcxil. His

parents, who do not want to be identified, are 
a n ^  and said they might file a lawsuit 

'^Somebcxly bruised my son, and it wasn't 
done in my house," the boy's mother said.

The holy's parents had produced pictures 
showing uuge and dark bruises on their son's 
buttocks. Jadcson saw the pictures and said the 
punishment he inflicted wasn't that severe.

"My Gcxi! If I did that, put me in Jail! No 
way!'^ Jackson said last month.

Jackwn has said he paddled the boy for

figbtii^ with his son and for ikH working in 
class, mren if Jackson inflicted toe bruises, it is 
not necessarily child abuse because Tbxas law ' 
permits corporal punishment 

Jackson's wife, school adminisbator 
Deborah Jackson, said the echoed won't change
its I

★  Residential 
it New Installation it 

Jill Lew is - O w n e r Jo h r :ie ia

Columbia Medical Center's Best Kept Secret...

The Gift Shop
at Columbia Medical Center

ju s t inside the m ain entrance

"next time you have a Mend or loved one in the hospital, 
don't forget to stop in and check out our array o f giñ ideas.

Monday - Friday 9 :00  a.m .-4:00 p.m.
One Medical Plaza

Pampa, Texas
All proceeds from gift shop sales go to the Columbia Medical Center o f Fampa Auxiliary

Your Estee .Lauder gift...
the latest shades 
for the look of Spring.

Worth 50.00.
Free with any Est6e Lauder 
purchase of 17.50 or more.
•  2 full-size Al-Dcjy Upstteks-Pecx:h Petal, Sweet Pea 
•Perfect Firtish Mol Lacquer-Sweat Pea 
•Eye Deflnktg PencM
•P ife  Velvet Drarrxitic Volume Mascara 
•Mirrored Lipstick Case

THk oNer b good wtse supples lost . One to a custorner plecae.

Ü .. Hk M . 123N .C uyler *  669-1091

i ft»» Cm#

I h ' Z

Showcase
The Golf Channel 
Court TV 
Fit TV
Classic Sports Network

is coming to Pampa Cable Showcase!
Now your family can enjoy 28 exciting channels plus 

The Disney Channel for ONLY M 4 . 6 2

« ífe? ." Outdoor Lite

to (A Maximum Value Package) >Vto Choose Get
3 Of These These

ne HBO 2,3 & EspañolI►SHO¥mME. Showtime 2
arnsFr!' Cinemax 2

r
r $1̂ Encore

STARZ! 
Encore 

Package 
M 2 .5 0

¡ t h i x

Speedvision Network 
Cartoon Network 
Turner Classic Movies 
Encore Plex 
CNNSI

ONLY ^4.95 m o.

mo.

jCall

Celebrate the Magic! 
Bring the kids to Marcus C able for 

Customer Appreciation D ay 
Thursday, March 20 • 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Refreshments • Preview New Channels 
Visit O ne of Your Favorite Network Characters 

and Enter Drawing For Lots of Prizes
©

Your C h o ic e  O n ly

*2 4 .9 5
À  À  k

mo.

IMarcus Cable
We're your TV star.

Today
1423 N. Hobart 

665-2381
‘Per month Broadcast Boac required Some restrtettons may 

apply. Taxes not Included. Prices quoted for Pampa only.
$UI
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Millionaire businesswoman retracing Amelia Earhaif s flight 60 years after its disappearance
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  The itKScation of 

Ameilt Baritart'a laat liglbl look an educational pit 
rtTTT trr thfrir nff tttrrlntaga divari nrlrlìiitil flaLua 
airplMW and tht woman Mrtio plana to fN it around 
the woHd. «

Millionaire businesswoman Linda Pinch was at 
the controls of the sM ^ twin-ttwine aiicnift when 
it landed Mondi^ tà Inubank Glendale Pasadena 
Airport

The frfane, which took off from Oakland a few 
hotin aailie^ ia a fraternal tMfin to the one Eaihart 
lew  from the same Oakland airfidd to Burbank 60 
yean ago on Mardi 17.

Others have completed the Eaihart fU^t, but not 
faianElectra.

Hnch landed just before 3 p m , 
bounce befoia setting down. She heiKls for Tucson, 
Arlz., on Wednesday.

'TAMUdon'tknowlflahoiddadmititinfrontof ^
everybody, but the last two or three (landings) I 
made were really perfect and I think 1 got a little 
cocky and wasn't ps3ring enou^ atlentkMv" she 
said of the bounce.

Finch, 46, of San Antonio, Ibxas, restored the 
plaire and sheltered it in frie same hai^|v from 
which Earhart's craft was rolled out on S tP a ti^ s  
Day in 1937.

Snuffy and Granny

Ron and Dianne Smith from Massllou. Ohio, are actually 
known as Snuffy and Granny, the country-western come
dians who often appear w i^  Bill Mack. They were in 
Shamrock for Saturday’s annual St. Patrick's Day cele
bration, driving their Freighttiner Classic named “Blue.” 
after Mack’s now-famous song, in the parade. They will 
appear on the Bill Mack Radio Show and perform for the 
Mid American Truck Show in Louisville. Ky., on Thursday. 
The Smiths cover 48 states and Canaida in their travels. 
Traveling in the Freightliner Century Class Truck named 
“Blue,” they are contract lease operators with Prime Inc. of 
Springfield Mo., and transport general merchandise loads 
for Prime, but they schedule shows along the way.

A m dkhadam eM agethetahcw anledtoddlv-
<r to peopi» of her time and we want to do die same
thing with our p r o ^ *  Pinch said. “She beUeved 
that everyone •hould be able to have dwir dieam, 
and be able to set Umits diet are higher than aoma-' 
time» we set for ouradvea.“

The f ll^  win take about 2 1/2 mondia, cover 
about ISjbOO naudeal mllea and vWt 20 countries. 
FIndi plana to end her flight In Oakland in May

Horace Mann honor roll
H orace M ann Elem entary  

School has announced its 
Honor Roll for the fourth six- 
weeks grading period of the 
1996-1997 school year.

First Grade
Andy Akins, Carrie Angel, 

Megan Barnett, Chelsea Cain, 
Betthany Caviness, Jerem y  
Cooper, Jim m y Craig, Meagan 
C raw ford , Stephnie Dinges, 
Aaron Dunham, Kristen Dunn, 
Johnny Ellen, Ally Gam er, Erin 
Hall, M att H athcoat, Anna 
Hillman and K'Lyn Holmes.

Jessica Hook, Dane Howard, 
Nikki Jones, Kevin Kirkham, 
Chelsea M a, Kaci M addox, 
Ryne M alone, A shley Owen, 
M organ Reagan, Am y Silva, 
Sam antha Sutterfield, JaCee  
Villarreal, M arketa Walker, 
Kelli Wilson, Keith Young and 
Jennifer Yount.

Second Grade
Erica A rreola, Jeremy Been, 

Andrea Burkhalter, Brandon  
Crook, Joshua Davis, Amber 
Fisher, Bobby Fowler, Carla 
Hefner, Jordan Miller, Brittany 
Reagan, David Richards, lyaci 
Rodriquez, Jennifer Roe, Jake

Russell, John U lloa, Geneva 
Wildcat and Amber Williams.

Third Grade
Daniel Clark, Wendy Clark, 

Spencer DeFever, Michael 
Grajeda, Kaylee Hill, Chadd  
Malone, Mistee Morelan, Royce 
M cGrath, Cam a- N iccum , 
Ashley O ir, Jamie Rollins, Loria 
Simmons Shannon Smith, 
Felicia Urban, Alicia Whitehead 
and W hitney Wichert.

Fourth Grade
Larry Clark, Amy Freeman, 

Alma G utierrez, Am ber 
Jenkins, Brandon Kane, Judd 
Miller, Drew M orrison, 
Suzanne Parks, Z ach Parr, 
Cam eron Seger and Joel 
Shannon.

Fifth Grade
H eather Burkhalter, Alex 

Couch, Shelby Crook, Marcus 
DeLeon, Britny Downey, Jared 
Dunham, Kori Dunn, Michael 
Ellen, Sarah Ellis, Amber 
Freem an, Blake H ow ard, 
Andrew Jennings, Megan 
Poole, K 'Lee Ratzlaff, Meredith 
Rollins, Carissa Seger, Aaron 
Silva, Nick Story and Joshua 
Urban.

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank

FirstBank  
Southwest

NaMonal AMoetaHon

Member FOC Pampa
300 W. KlfigsmMI • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

Wednesday Hand Breaded Catfish
ALL YOU GAN EAT

Includes buffet, bakery and dessert bar
Lunch *4.99, Seniors *4.79 
Dinner *9.29, Seniors *4.99

snun STOGUDÊ
Sun.-Thurs: 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. 

518 N. Hobart - 665-8351

TEXAS F urniture
CLEARANCE
LOVESEATS

>388

Hwpytal 
M to 'w G o t l l  

PoMNGoU 
^ WMtlngFop 

Vdu In Evnpy 
Dapartmantl

LANE CEDAR 
CHESTS

Solid Hardwood
DINING TABLE 
WITH 6 CHAIRS

LA-Z-BOY
R EC LIN ER S

SALE!
SOFAS Retail 

*799 to *1399

Of Styles <3 8 8 * ^ 8 8 * < 5 8 8

Save 50’‘ to 60’‘
TRADITIONAL 

SWIVEL 
ROCKERS

•B ro y h M
BEDROOM

Sale *178
A

\ SLEEP
SOFAS

;ro8se

Casual Ti. 
Contemporary

Poaturepedid* S u j^ r t 
OnlyFYomSeaQr

Bia
Choice

Of
Styles

•Tribla Dresser 
•Landscape Mirror 
•Full/Qussn 
Headboard 
•Night Stand

SALE $ 8 8 8

•*588
•*688
•*788

u

MATTRESS SALE
SEALY SATIN 

TOUCH PLUSH

r  ‘299 ST *399 
£2' ‘349 r  ‘599

SOUTHLAND 
ORTHOPEDIC DELEGATE 

Twin 
Ea.Pc.

22' »259 SST »299
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 

FIRM OR PLUSH

r  ‘388 2T ‘488 
Z ‘448 ÏI7 ‘688

SOUTHLAND 
PLUSH PILLOWTOP

r  ‘299 t r  ‘399 
Z ‘349 £7 ‘599

Broyhill 3 Pc. 
OAK WALL 
SYSTEM

•Ent Center e j  A A A  
•Door Unit H K H
•OpenUnrt I V U U

LANE
RECLINERS

Ï  ^ 2 9 9

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y . . .  F R E E  S E T  U P . . .  F R E E  R E M O V A L  O F  Y O U R  O L D  B E D

T exas Furniture
DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932 • PHONE 865-1883 • OPEN ftflO TO 6:30 M0N.4 AT.

•PICTURES
•MIRRORS

Save3 (T T o 60^
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Live-in Coupie Cän’t Expect 
Parents To Pay For Wedding

DEAR ABBY: I diMgr«« with 
your karth ooodemnatioo ofDiMp- 
proving Mother,” who rahued to ce
lebrate her daughter^ en g^m ant 
because the daughter is living adth 
her fiance. '

I reabxe that it is difficult to ad
dress all considerations in the space 
of your column, but I wonder if you 
feel, as it appears, that the mother 
owes the daughter an elaborate 
wedding? If this girl is able to live 
on her own with her fiance, why 
should the mother be expected to 
pay fiir a wedding? The young cou
ple is clearly able to attend to their 
needs, so why is it they can’t take 
care of their own wedding?

I don't condemn this couple. If I 
knew them I would be happy to 
wish them well. However, I also 
wish the mother well, a s  she has 
been willing to stand up for her val
ues in a world where there are few 
people Willing to do so.

THERESED. BARRY, 
BEECH MOUNTAIN, N.C

Abigail 
Wn Buren

.  DEAR ABLENE: I 
ao th a ir  do«s not have to  ap> 
pcovo of liioir lifeetyie. Howaw* 
ar, by reAiMag to ghm tho yowaR 

to m m ny thofar 
daughter, they have r^ u o e d  
their rhanoee «Ñf beiim asked to 
th e wedding, and shonld the

children — and she had every
th in g  to  loae and n o th in g  to 
gain.

DEAR THERESE: Nowhere in 
her letter did the m other indi
cate that ahe hsul been asked to 
pay fbr the wedding o r shower, 
nor did I tell her to do so. Pay
ing the expenses of a wedding 
should be considered a gift, and 
not an obligation by the bride’s 
parents.

I told  th e w om an th a t h er
inry, punitive stan ce  would 
oíate her ftrom her daughter.

her Alture son-in-law and grand-

DEAR ABBY: Your response to 
“Disapproving Mother” was that 
she should apologise to her dauj^- 
ter and her fiance. Baloney! 'The 
daughter, knowing how her parents 
would feel about Mr setup, should 
not expect them to pay for anything. 
The mother does not have to ap-

firove of their lifestyle. They have 
ived together for two years and 

plan to shack up for another year 
while calling this an engagement.

As for future grandchildren, I 
don’t think “Disapproving Mother" 
has anything to worry about. 'n»e3rTl 
be dropping off their offspring for
grandmother to baby-sit free of 
charge. “Disapproving Mother” 
should attend the wedding if invited, 
like any other guest.

ARLENE JOHNSON, 
AVON LAKE, OHIO

Horoscope
^ B irth d a y

Wednesday March 19. 1997

Your skills in competitive endeavors be 
triey at work or at play. wiM be accentual- 
ed in the year ahead It looks like you It 
have numerous occasions to put your tal
ents to use
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Oo not trip 
over your own shoestrings today by 
attempting to lake on more than you can 
manage and thereby ending up being a 
hindrance to those you're trying to help 
P isces, treat yourself to a birthday gift 
bend lor your Astio-Graph predictions lor 
the year ahead by mailing $2 and SASE 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P O 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station New York 
NY 10156 Be sure to state your ¿odiac 
sign

ARIES (March 21-April 19) The compa 
ny you keep today will have a big influ
ence on your altitude Energetic hotshots 
will wear on you quicker than the less- 
prelentious
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A competi
tive individual might try to draw you into a 
game of one-upmanship today You will 
come out looking better if you accentuate 
your humility not your pnde 
GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) It is best 
today not to sign or acknowledge legal 
arrangem ents without having proper 
counsel What you put in writing could be 
misused
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Financial 
trends continue to look encouraging, pro
vided you are not extravagant or indiffer
ent today regarding your ImarKial affairs 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might be 
keener and wiser in judgement than per
sons you associate with today Weigh 
their opinions, but don't yield yours up 
without a complete review 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) R esponsi
bilities must not be treated in a cavalier 
manner today Persons you re involved

Otar §• Kmrm Om bgC—i Bye C 1997 fMtu'e SyhikcM* thC 3ig
“But that’s better than just gettin’ 

a star. It’s a M O O N !”
“I don't care what the weather looks like...I'm  

not going puddle-stomping with you.”

T h e Family Circus Marmaduke

AHAtOACK0dNlAlKlaM!?|| TRlft 16 rLORCA,Ct { 
i^RupSMwrofAAHMir || pr H om .T im m t 
lb  FLOWPR —  AND UJ* /

- I

th. F o fB rtiyo rR irlttm .

young man ca n y  • gmdg«, they 
ooold wc ~roll be eat off from any 
grandchildxon. ^

DEAR ABBY: When I became 
engaged, my Aiture mother-in-law
pive me a lovely diamond ring that 
naf ■lad been in her family for three 
generationa. I was thrilled and have 
cherished it  I know that it ia worth 
several thousand dollars.

I am now divorced, and she has 
asked me to please return the ring. 
I love her very much and couldn’t re
fuse her or fight over it, but that 
ring means a lot to me. I would have 
had the stone reset or, perhaps, 
passed it down to my children.

What ia the right thing to do?
DOUBLY BROKENHEARTED 

DEAR BROKENHEARTED: 
Since your form er m other-in- 
law has asked you to return thie 
family keepsidte th at has been 
in the family for three genera
tion s, th e “rig h t” th in g  to  do 
would be to return it.

dCfORerUCYMADi 
ŸOüC FATHER- 

W Y teoK tih tM X D ^

LAP LAP LAP LAP LAP U

0 ^ 0=r

LAP LAP LAP LAP L

jjadlaUL

To order *Wow to Write Lettere for All 
Ooeoeione,“ Mod m bueineee-elEed, eelf- 
addreeeed envelope, phie check or eMMiey 
order for 83JW ($4A0 ia Canada) lot Door 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IlL 610640447. (POotage ia 
included.1

with will expect you to fulfill your obliga
tions
LIBRA (Sept 23-O ct. 23) Socializing 
could be an excellent source of amuse
ment. information and relaxation tor you 
today, provided that the groups are not 
too large
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Timing and 
preparation are critical today where new 
endeavors are concerned Do not wait 
too long to get mto the action 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Do not 
be reluctant to ask questions today if you 
fail to grasp something important that is 
explained to you. Seeking clarification is 
a smart move
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Treat
p erso n s with whom you 're -involved 
thoughtfully today, but don't go overboard 
for an individual who never reciprocates 
or says Thank you".
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Do not 
treat competitors with inditterence today, 
you don't want to discover too late that 
they know as much, or more, than you 
do

(.IWTbyNEA. Inc

No. But the w>nd is Mowing J

Walnut Cove
*1#

j t fK ‘2..., A 6UV CAN'T EVEN O P íH
KOOTH AROUNP HERE WITMOOT 

C> T BE IN 6  PUT TO B E P .

n i ^ î
Mflfytn

I HEEP A headline
FÖR.THIS « T o ry  ON 
THE PRiSPN ESCAPE .

...TH ßöuy  
WASA PVtSMY 
SPIWTUAUST.

T

‘ SMALL MEDIUM AT LARGE“ 7

B.C.

FTHIMGS ACE HAPPEAXMG 
SO FAST THESE mvS,THERE'J 
A u m t  WEtiO 2 4 -HOUR- 
KJSĴ S UEIUJOR)^ CDMIMS 
TD CABLE

(3CAU.V...
#

n-lE SBEAkllUG
NEWS n e t w o r k

UviV ' :  /,oT AN APPLf V rtT  
-, Trk v.'t ' v '

VsWOA'. .

y

p
Qitewdig__

5T — COOL TRADE

------------------

DONT WORRY, 
I'AMAWNOOOOD 
cN2L0Fwi(-eem«c£
WWL6>(t)UlKtAVJAY.

Yes, HE'S LCTTINS 
WeLL'KXJNDCD 

ACALS...

L'/VV OPPERINO VeoeTAßLCS
I ON ALL OUR PIZZAS

The Bom Loser

vC»U« COOC / wwo Y I AM HE«kOS captain ,
6 DEAD, V ARE / COPf AND / OP THIS SMIP.' WWAT

VOU’ i YtXJ'=» /happened TD MV MASTEC )
COOK.=* - ----

|(CAPTAIN'

HE GOLCAPSED IN
t h e  iviAaxErPcAce.’ 
w e oouuDN'r, 
WEVTVt HIM

VERY TAKE HIM
ABOARD AND PREPARE , 
HIS BODY.' w e'U - BURY ' 

HIM AT SEA '

1|■?»NC«I-

C K í A T l V í  KfSUM f

Í ®

A N t>  neue, i n í t s a p  o f  „ 
MfNT/O/VlMi» i f  

YOU'VE J ffN  flXÉP .'I 
1 4  r / M ti ,  P i i C f l K  I I  

X O U f S t L F  A S  I I  
"V 6XY 5“
ouT tfo/N d Í 5

• 1M7 by NFA. me y ’ 18

Alley Pop
Frank And Ernest

'’ P16PEN,'' I don ' t  
UNDERSTAND YOU..

THIS IS THE FIRST INNIN6 OF 
CX/R FIRST 6AME, AND YOU’RE 
ALREADY COVERED WITH DIRT

THIS I5N T ALL FROM . 
TODAY'.. SOME OF IT'S LEFT 
OVER FROM LAST YEAR..
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BASKETBALL

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(AP) — A guard from lyier 
(Texas) Junior C oUm c  has 
committed to play at Indiana 
next season.

Rob Turner, 6  feet 4 inches 
tall and 200 pounds, shot bet
ter than 50 percent and aver
aged 23 points a game this 
season while leading lyier to 
a 20-10 record and third- 
place finish in the Texas East 
Conference.

He was a first team All- 
Conference selection.

l\uner picked tiie Hoosiers 
over Miami (Fla.), Minnesota, 
Texas Tech and California.

"I liked eve^body (at lU)," 
Turner said. "1 felt thev were 
beii^ real with me. 1 talked to 
the plavers and they said it 
would be a good place for me 
to go."

In his first year at lyier. 
Turner helped lead the team 
to a conference champi
onship, 27-8 record and 
eighth-piace finish in the 
national junior college tour
nament. He averaged 10 
points a game, but did not 
start early in the year because 
of a knee problem.

D E N V ra (AP) —  Nick Van 
Exel scored 30 points and 
Byron Scott reached 15,000 
career points with 15 as the 
Los Armeies Lakers beat the 
Denver Nuggets 113-94 
Monday night.

Elden Campbell added 21 
points and 10 rebounds for the 
Lakers, who have s w ^  the 
team's two games in Denver 
for the eighth time. Los 
Angeles has won seven of the 
last 11 meetings in Denver and 
three straight this year.

Antonio McDyess passed 
the 2,000-point plateau with 26

Cints and had 10 rebounds.
Phonso Ellis added 24 

points for the Nuggets, losers 
of eight of their last 10 games.

Los Angeles had struggled 
with its shooting, putting 
back-to-back sub- 40 percent 
shooting nij^ts and were sub- 
40 percent for four of their past 
nine games. The Lakers shot 
54 percent, 42 of 78.

BASEBALL

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)
—  Pitcher Kevin Gross 
agreed Monday to a minor 
league contract with the 
Texas Rangers contingent on 
his passing a physical exami
nation.

Gross became a free agent 
after the season, but was not 
offered arbitration by the 
Rangers and can't sign a 
major league contract with 
them before May 1,

Gross, 35, was 11-8 with a 
5.27 ERA with the Rangers 
last year. He'll work out with 
the major league team but 
pitch in spring games with 
Oklahoma City, the Rangers' 
AAA team which also trains 
in Port Charlotte.

Gross underwent surgery 
Oct. 17 to repair a disc in his 
lower back.

KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) —  
Brad Ausmus uttered one 
word when he learned that the 
Detroit Tigers had traded him 
to the Houston Astros. 

"Again?"
Despite his considerable 

mialines as a defensive catcher, 
Ausmus has bounced to three 
big league teams in five years. 
He's in his fifth organization 
since 1987.

"Actually, I was pretty excit
ed about tr^  trade, going to a 
team that had a chance to win 
the Central Division," Ausmus 
said. "Detroit will be a good 
team in a couple of years but 
I'd like to be in the thick of ih 
right now."

Free agency has changed the 
way players view trades, 
Ausmus said.

'T think a lot of players like 
to stay with one team but the 
way the game is now witir free 
agency, that's almost impossi
ble," Ausmus said. "So the sec
ond thing they hope for is win
ning. It was harder going from 
San Diego... which was a wiiv 
nim  team and Detroit wasn't."

T m  Astros obtained 
Ausmus for his defensive 
skills but with the hope that 
his hitting will improve. 
Ausmus knows he can hit, 
based on his 1995 perfor- 
maiKe.

Basketball season comes 
to an end for Lady Raiders

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) —  
Trapped along the baseline by 
two Stanfind defeiviers, Rene 
Hanebutt dribbled the ball out of 
bouiKls off her foot and clasped 
her hands to her head in d e ^ i r .

That play epitomized Texas 
Tech's frustration Monday night 
during a 67-45 loss to the Lady 
C a r d i^  in the second round of 
the West Regicmals.
* And it was a feeling common 

to all visitors at Maples Pavilion 
this season.

Even with All-American Kate 
Starbird struggling through her 
worst game of the season, 
Stanford had little trouble reach
ing the round of 16 for the lOth 
consecutive year.

Olympia Scott scored 19 points 
and volleyball defector Kristin 
Folkl added 11 as Stanford over
came unusually bad outside 
shootirg by dominating inside to 
defeat 'Texas Tech.

Stanford (32-1), which opened 
with a 27-9 run and led by at least 
nine points the rest of the way, 
tied a school record with its 23rd 
straight win and extended the 
nation's longest home winning 
streak to 47 games.

"This is a very good game for 
us, because we tiad to do th in ^  
we normally don't d o ," said 
Stanford coach Tara VanDerveer. 
"(Zhir strong defense is what did it 
tonight."

The top-seeded Lady CardinaL 
seddng tlwir third national title of 
the 1 9 ^ ,  will fece \firginia in the 
West Regional semifinals 
Saturday at Missoula, Mont. 
VanderMt and C feor^  will meet 
in the other semifinal.

Alicia Thompson had 24 points 
for the Lady fodders (20-9), who 
had reached the roiuid of 16 each 
of the past five seasons. 
Hanebutt, who averaged 15

Gints a game this season and 
d hit a ^pointer in 18 straight 

games, was held scoreless tor 
Texas "iech.

The Lady Raiders had their 
lowest score of the seascm, and 
their 18 points in the first half also 
was a season low.

"We aimed to stop their transi
tion and we did eany on, but we 
didn't get our shots down and 
dug ourselves a hole," said Texasig c
Tech coach Marsha Sharp.

Stanford, which went 15rC this 
season at Maples Pavilion, got 11 
points from Folkl —  a volleyball 
star who came back to the basket
ball team in mid-February 
because of a rash of injuries.

Starbird, who sprained her left 
ankle in the Lady Cardinal's first- 
round win Saturday over 
Howard, was held to six points —  
her lowest output of the season, 
and the first time since Dec. 21 
she failed to score in double fig
ures.

Starbird said the ankle was

close to 100 percent and did not 
affect her play.

"The aiw e felt pretty good, it 
wasn't bothering me that much," 
she said. 'T just was not shooting 
well. I've had a couple of other 
games like that this year."

Texas Tech went scoreless for 
the opening 4:12 and trailed 15-2 
with 9:08 gone in the first half. 
Stanford led by as many as 19 
points in the first half, in which 
& ott had 10 points and 
Thompson had 13.

Trailing 35-18 at halftime, the 
Lady Raiders scored the first 
eight points of the second half 
and stayed close until Stanford 
went on a 16-2 run midway 
through the half to rebuild its 
comfortable nuirgin.

STANFORD 67. TEXAS TECH 45 
TEXAS TECH(20-9)

CockeraN 1-1 0 0  2. Thompson 10-26 4-6 24, 
Laks 3-7 1-1 7. Parker 1-1 0 0  2. Hanebutt 0 4  
OO 0, Sctmucfcar 2-5 1-2 6, Gibbs 2-3 OO 4. 
Dickerson 0-3 0-2 0. Totals 19-50 6-11 45. 
STANFORD (32-1)

Nyga«d 4-9 OO 10. Smith 1-6 2-2 4. Scott 8- 
14 0 3  19. Wideman 2-7 2-2 6, Staibird 3-10 0  
0 6, MuMauaapsle 3-7 0 0  6. FoM 4-5 3-6 11, 
Owen 0 -3 0 0 0 , Flores 1-2 OO 3. Batastini 0 0  
0 0  0. Harringlon 01  OO 0, Benton 1-1 0 0  2. 
ToMs 27-64 1013 67.
HaNlime—Stantord 35, Texas Tech 18. 3-Point 
ooais—Texas Tech 1-8 (Schmucker 1-2, Lake 
0 1 . Thompson 0 1 , Hanebutt 04). Stanford 3
17 (Nygaard 2-7, Flores 1-1, Wideman 01 , 
Harrington O l, Smith 0-3, Starbird 04). Fouled 
out—None. Rebounds—Texas Tech 31 
(Thompson 9). Stanford 42 (Scott 9). Assists— 
Texas Tech 10 (Lake and Parker 3), Stanford
18 (Nygaard and Starbird 4). Total fouls— 
Texas Tech 10, Stanford 12. A—7,391.

Fort Elliott bombarijs Heidley, 13-2
BRISCOE —  Bryan M oran  

knocked in eight runs as Fort 
Elliott downed Hedley, 13-2, in 
a high school baseball gam e  
Monday.

Moran was 3 for 4  at the plate 
with two home runs and a dou
ble.

"Bryan had one of those 
days, said Fort Elliott coach  
Curtis Smith. "I bet the ball 
InusF-have looked as big as a 
watermelon."

Clay Zybach was 2 for 3 with 
a double and three stolen bases; 
Matt M cCurley walked four 
times, scored three runs and 
had two stolen bases; Donnie 
Barr was 2 for 4 with a home 
run, double and 2 RBI.

Barr was the winning pitcher. 
He started the game and held 
Hedley hitless for three innings 
while striking out six. Zybach 
came on in relief and gave ^  
two unearned runs whue strik-

Test run

(AP photo)

Winston Cup driver Dale Earnhardt gets set to run test laps at Texas Motor 
Speedway in Fort W orth. Winston Cup drivers had their first look last week at the 
track In preparation for the inaugural weekend on April 5 -6 . The 1.5 mile oval is the 
first super-speedway constructed in more than two decades.

Pampa freshman Emily Curtis (above) helped lead 
the girls’ team to victory at the Carlsbad, N.M. Tennis 
Tournament last weekend. The Pampa Tournament is 
set for Friday and Saturday at the high school courts.

Harvesters host tennis 
tourney this weekend

PAMPA— The Pampa High ten-
t Fr

ing out five and allowing two 
hits.

The Cougars have a 2-2 record 
while Hedley is 1-1.

Fort Elliott hosts a six-team  
tournam ent Thursday and 
Friday. Pampa junior varsity  
and Samnorwood ^ e n  the 
tournament at 9 a.m. 'Thursday.

Other teams entered include 
Hedley, Shamrock, Hartley and 
Fort Elliott.

nis team hosts a tournament Friday 
and Satuixlay at the PHS courts.

Teams entered include Botger, 
Dumas, Wichita Falls Hirschi, 
Mineral Wells, Perryton and 
Canadiaa

Further Pampa results on the 
Carlsbad, N.M. Tournament are 
listed below.

'The Pampa girls won their third 
consecutive tournament champi
onship, scoring 69 points com
pared to 50 for second-place Las 
Vegas Robertson. Pampa won three 
sitigles matches and two doubles 
matches.

'The Pampa boys placed seventh 
at Carlsbad.

_  QMS

Werle Lee-^rSiirouxt <*. Adetode Ateneo 
(Lubbock EMacedo), 80,6-0; eento: dal. Mfctieafe 
Moigai (Caiigbad). 8D. 6 a  (teal; dN. Latoa 
FKzcalahan (Santa Fe). 6 0 .6 3 .
EnSy Cuffs — FIral round dal. Alteia (Satagoa 
(CL), 2-6, 62. 6-3; aerras: del. Dru Ubby (Santa 
Fe), 64 , 62 ; FInaf; def. Candace Davirson 
(Caitabad).61.60.
Aprt Lopez — FIral round: del. Anne Kruae 
((jarfabad), 6-3,6-2; aemle: teal to \«ene Rodetee 
(B Peso Bur^), 64, 62; Tliird plaoe: del 
Madeltee Pala (Cfovie). 60,7-6.

OMsDoublaa
waaereOuartes — FIrat round; def. Prfek>Pneio 
(Lubbock Esiacado), 60, 61; sems: del. Lull- 
Malendres (Sarta Fe). 63. 61 ; final: loaf to 
Romero-Tuner (Robertson), 60 ,64 .
LeeCurtis — krsi round: del. Hanvner-Jolinson 
(Artesia), 6-3, 6-3: aetraa; del. Brioeno-Oiaz (El 
Paso Biiges), 62, 67, 7-6; final: def. Vakfez- 
Ewteg (Rotwison). 6 0 ,6 3 .

Weto-Lopez — Firsi round: del. Kruea Morgan 
(Cartabad), 63. 61; aamia; dal. Oatogoa-Pato ■. 
(Ctovrs), 61. 61; llnal: del. Ubby-Bode6Vtolf 
(Santa Fe), 6 0 .6 0 .

Boys
TaamtoMa: l .CatlabadiN.M.8i:2. LaaVegas, 
N.M. Flabertaon 57; 3  Sania Fe. NJ4. 23; 4. ■ 
cams. N.M. 2a 5. Lubbock Fattoarte 14; 6. B  '  . 
Paso Burgee 1 1 ; 7. Pampa ia, 8. ArteHa, N.M. 0. 

8te(yaa
Ruaael DuBoaa — FM round ta« to KeNi 
Cunrangham (Sania Fa). 6-3, 61; aaoond rourxt 
dal. Enite Hernandez (Lubbock EMacado). 6 2 .6  
1; Consoletion (teal: teat to Cadoa Martinez (B 

Burgee). 60,6-2.
Oeiln Layoocfc — Frai round teal to Laa 
Hernandez (Lubbock Estacado), 64 , 62; second 
round: del. Joab BoaMel (El Paso Btagae), 64,4- 
6. 64; oonaoWten Iteai: teal to Josh Sievena 
(Ctovia). 62.7-6.
Kyle Easley — Frat round del. JuNte Olgute 
(Aneaia). 6-1, 64; aema: <M. Mai Hunt (Sarto 
Fe), 61 , 7-5; final: loat to Chad Bandixaen 
(Cartabad), 6 1 ,6 1 .
Jason Vicfcety— Faai round del. Roban Maaon 
(Sarto Fe), 7-6 (7-6). 64; aamie; tael to Bryan 
Water (Cartabad). 60. 60; Third plaoa; teal to 
Oayton Atorlgbi (CtoMia). 3 8 .6 3 .6 4 .
Bryoe Hudson — Fire rouid teat to NNhen 
LocfciMood (Las Vtegaa Robartoan). 60, 68t sao- 
and round to« to Tony Sanytoa (B Raso Btigaa). 
2 8 ,6 4 .6 4 .
Brandon Cotes — FM round to« to Jamas 
Knapp (CtoMS). 36. 63 , 60; aaoond rourxt d«. 
Nek Hines (Anea«). 61 , 7-6: Conaolaaon Iteat 
d«. Jaaon Rang« (Lubbock Estacado), 7-6.61. 

Doubtaa
DuBoae-Easlay — F nt round to« to Slavena- 
Stoneback (Qoms), 6-3,64; aaoend louid cM. E. 
Hemandez-Quzman (Lubbock Estacado), 6-2.6-3; 
CorvoMion An«: to« to Boewel-Martnez (B Paso 
Burges), 6-3, 78  (7-2).
La^ock-VIckery — lost to L. Hemarxiaz- 
OKvares (Lubbock Estacado), 64 , 7-5; aecorxl 
round: del.HIII-J. Olguin (Artesia), 64 , 63 ; 
Consolation final: lost to TarirvPral (El Paso 
Burges). 6 1 ,6 1 .
HudsotvCollee — First rourxl: lo« to Gallegos- 
Gaicia (Las Vegas Robertson), 6 1 ,6 0 ; secotxl 
round: lo« to Samptes-Valenzuela (El Paso 
Burges), 6 2 ,6 4 .

Eagles lure Boniol away from Dallas
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — In 

front of television crews, news
paper reporters, even an ESPN 
«jortscaster, the Philadelphia 
u g le s  rolled out the pomp on 
Monday to introduce their 
brand-new, $2.45 million ... kick
er?

The Eagles expect Chris Boniol, 
a 25-year-old that they lured 
away from conference rival

Dallas last week, to be an impact 
rer.

ree years ago, coming out
player.

"Thre
of Louisiana Tech, I was just beg-

K  people to lcx)k at my high- 
: tape," said Boniol, who

made 27 straight field goals at the 
end of last season, went 7-for-7 
against Green Bay and accounted 
for the Cowboys' entire offense 
in four games in 19%.

CONOCO

Bullets deal Spurs lopsided loss

We Have... Gasoline, Oil and Grease

V. Bell O il Co . & Propane
J o  B e l l  • O w n e r  L y n n  S t r ic k la n d  • M a n a g e r
5 1 5 E .  T yn g  • P a m p a , T e x a s  • 6 6 9 -7 4 6 9

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Eight 
in a row was too much for the 
San Antonio Spurs.

The W ashington Bullets hit 
their first eight shots of the 
third quarter to break open a 
close game and defeat the Spurs 
109-85 Monday night.

Chris Webber scored 24 points 
and Rod Strickland 16 for the

Bullets, who outscOred the 
Spurs 20-4 in the first 5 1 /2  
minutes of the third period to 
open up a 75-54 lead.

Webber, Calbert Cheaney, 
Juwan Howard and Gheorghe 
Muresan hit two baskets each  
in W ashington's second-half 
start.

THE NEW B R E E D  O F BOO T 
'‘Experience The Com fort"

Ropers & Lacers
W a y n e s  W es 't e r n  W e a r

Open 9 4  Daily; 9 4  Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

D r. O livia  E. M orris
Sp orts Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

Foot/Ankle Surgery including 
Bunions, Hammertoe, Heel Spurs

Announcing Orthotic Serv ices 
Corrective Shoe Inserts fo r Flat Feet.

Heel Spurs. Toe Pain, Foot Pain 
Ski Boot and Athletic Shoe OrthoUcs

806-665-2299
Southwest Sports Medicine & Oitliopaedic Surgoy

‘ f

Olivia E. Morris. D.O.
100 W. 30^ '1 0 8  • Pampa, Texas 79065
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COLLEQE BASKETBALL ^
NCAA I m IibWìbH TountamwH 

At A Qlno>
•« tin AMMIIM ÎMS 
AHTmaaTBA 
lA ST IWOIONAI.

K c m .
•M h iM i i  M velt t t
Mrtudcy l̂. JMipH'« t n̂rm v . uw»-
Sisniofu w4mmí m

8«niMnal w innm , TUO p m
BOWLING

L X  U ta n  M . Toronto M , QT

1117

NaUonal InvIMIofi Toum u twit 
At a cu m i« «

12AIMWM*
M M  114.0rw rtoM n  
A avta 112. OrtMdo 107, OT 
ClwMend 06, Oeiro* 82

Al I
,N X . 

8«iwde% IM roh IS  
North Carolino 73, Cotorado 56 
CMIornia 76. VWanova OS 
At M taburgh CM e Arana 
maabürah 
■anda| , March 1«
LotMvMo 64. Now Marico 63 
Taaas 82. Coppln Stala 81

BvTIwi 
AM TIiaaalST  
n ra l Wound

OBR H20 VandMo 
Qraham Furndura

WaaWnaMn 106,8onAiaordo86 
LA. LMnira i

l i t
MAHagorUng

at Eraarprtaaa

1 113, 0anvar04 
Plioanix 116, QoMan Siala 66

W L TWH 0 6  OA
»■PtmûHpm  36 21 10 66 230 104
a-NowJaiaoy 38 20 12 68 166 161
Fkaida 32 23 tS 60 168 160
N.Y. Wanoara 33 26 6 76 226 200

28 36 7 83 476 167
''> 6 ^  Bay 27 M  7 61 187 217
N.Y 4aiandar« 24 36 10 68 162 206

Cdmonlon 32 32 7 71 221 216
Anahalm 28 30 11 00 203 201
Caloonr 30 34 6 66 101 202
Yanooinar 26 37 4 62 216 240
LoaAngalaa 26 37 6 66 166 233
Saajoao 23 36 7 63 177 231
x-dinohad playaR apol

Cormacdoui 71. Iona 66 
Florida Sialo 82. Syracuaa 07

O Vrlanl 
Kayoo Phanwacy

Stata 66. Qaorgo WMatilnalon 50 
------  TraonOS

, N.V.
FrMa*. ataron 21
North Ctaroana (26-6) wa. CaWoTOM (23-6) 
TaxM (16-11) VO. jLoulMata (26-8)

A*?iro Ca^aMSoraa***'
Sytacuaa. N.V.
Sunday, Mortih 83
North Caronria-Calllornia tmrtnor va. Taxaa- 
LouavOla w w w

i86, Ootaing Qraon 
I 82, Now Ortaana 03 

Nona Orana 74. Oral Roborta 56 
BradtayOO, DraiaISS 
Atlianaaa 101, Northarn Arizona 76 
Nabraaha 67, Waahingion 03 
Tomo Chrtailan 66.
North Coroana Stata 77, Southwaat 
Stata 06
Novada 67, Froano Stata 06 
UNLV 00. Mamphia 62 
Hawaii 7 t, Oragon Ot 
Thuradayb Mareh 13 
Michigm 76. Miami 63 
OMahoma Stata 70. Tutano 72

I'sHtahl
High gama: Poggy SmWi 217; 

Schithnan

Qgmigg
PNtadavMo va. Torordo ai I  tapia I 
(tardano, 7 p jii.
Vdnoouvar ai Now York. 7:30 p.m.

IDtatalon

W L T Pto OP OA

---- »- ■----- ------- M ‘taWÊÊfmiOfUMi Gf HGíllOfu 3
CMoago 6. N.Y. Mandara 4
Torordo 3. Ttanpa Boy 1-  -  -i6 , Pmaburgh 
Colorado 4. Oa«o»2

Oanava
gama; Baiiyo

006; High 
Cla(ia 261; High 

aariaa: (tanava SchMman 060.

handicap Houaton at Now JaraoK 7:30 p.m. 
tana, 7:30

PRO BASKETBALL

I Indtana, 7:30 p.m. 
Saoiila al Chicago, 6 p.m. 
Waahingion at DaSaa, 8:30 p.m. 
LA. CNppara at Phoonlx, 6 p.m. 
Sacramordo al Portland. 10 p.m

Buttalo 
, Pdlaburgh 
Hartford

Ottawa
Boalon

37 2t 11 86 207 173 
32 30 7 71 238 233
27 33 10 64 163 2 t0  
26 32 14 64 216 246
23 33 14 00 163 206
24 36 6 07 200 264

(talgary 2, Anahalm 2, tta

Buffalo 6. Boalon 1 
Ottawa 4, N.Y. Rangera 3

Mattonai Baalwtball Aaaodatton 
At A (Man««

80UTH8AST RBOIONAL 
Socond Round 
At Tha Pytarald 
Mamphia, Tann.
Saturday, March 16
Kanaaa 75. Purdua 01

Bacond Round
Monday Maroh 17
Flonda St. 68. Mtchtgan St. 03
Waat Virginia 70. North (tarollna Slate 73

Arizona 73. Cfollege of Chartaatoo OS 
At Chartolta CoNaaum 
Chartotia. N.C.
Sunday, March 10 
Providanca SO. Duka 07 
Tannaaaaa-ChaitarxMga 75, IWnola 03 
Regional Semifinale 
At Blrmlrtgharo-Jaftaraon Chric Canter 
Birmingham, Ala.
Friday, March 21 
Kanaaa (34-t) va. Arizona (21-0) 
Providanca (23-11) va. Tarmaaaaa- 
Chattanooga (24-10)
Regional Championship 
At BIrmlitgham-Jaftareon Chric Canter 
Birmingham, Ala.
Sunday, March 23
Kanaaa-Anzona winner va. ProvidarK»- 
Tennaaaaa-Chatlanooga winner

Arkanaaa 70. PHtatHirgh 71
wall 80. OTUNLV 60. Hawaii 

TiiaadatL March 16 
Taxaa Christian (22-12) at Notre Dame (IS
IS). 7:30 p.m.
Bradlay (17-12) ai Oxinaclicul (15-14), 7:30 
p.m.
Oklahoma Siaie (17-14) at Michigan (lS-11), 
0:30 p.m.
Nebraska (17-14) at Nevada (21-6). 10:30 
p.m.

MIDWEST R80IONAL 
Second Round
At The Palace of Auburn HiNs 
Auburn HHla, Mich.
Saturday; March 10 
Iowa Slate 07, Cincinnati 06 
UCLA SO. Xavier. 83 
At Kemper Arena 
Kanaaa City; Mo.
Sunday. March 16 
(^maon 05, Tulsa 50 
Mmrroaota 70, Temple 57 
Regional Semifinals 
At The Alsmodome 
San Antonio

.March 20
Iowa State (22-8)

Minnesota (20-3) vs. Clemaon (22-0) 
Reglortal Championship 
At The Alamodome 
San Antonio 
Saturday, March 22 
UCLA-iowa State www vs Mmnesota- 
Clemson www

Third Round 
March 10, 20, or 21 
Sites artd Times TBO 
Connecticut-Bradley winner vs. Nevada-
N d r f v f l t a k A  ta r in n d t f

Florida St. (18-tt) vs. West Virginia (21-0) 
Notre Dame-Texas (Christian winner vs. 
Miami-Michigan—Tulane-Oklahoma St. win
ner
Arkansas (17-12) vs. UNLV (22-0)

Semlffoals
At Madlaon Square (tarden 
New York 
Tuesday; March 25 
Times TBA
Conriocticut-Bradley—Nevada-Nebraska 
winner vs. Flonda St.-West Virginia winner 
Notre Dame-Texas Chnstiart—Michigart- 
Oklahoma St. winner vs. Arkansas-UNLV 
winner

By Tha Aaaoctatad Prosa
AH TIm ssiST
EA8TKRN CONFCRtNCI

Atlantic Division
W L Pet OB

Miami 48 17 .738 —
Now York 47 18 .723 1
Ortarxto 38 29 .554 12
Waahingion 31 34 .477 17
Now Jortoy 20 44 .313 27 1/2
Phitadotphta 17 47 .268 30 t/2
Boston 13 54 .194 36
Control Dhrtalon

x-Chicago 56 9 .862 —
Oolrolt 47 18 .723 9
Attanta 44 22 .667 12 t/2
Chartotte 42 24 .636 14 t/2
Clovoland 35 29 .547 20 t/2
Indiana 30 34 .489 25 t/2
Milwaukeo 27 38 .415 29
Toronto 23 42 .354 33
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

W L Pet OB
x-Utah 49 17 .742 —
Houston 43 22 .8825 1/2
Minnesota 32 32 .500 16
Dallas 22 42 .344 26
Denver 19 48 .292 29
1/2
San Antonio 16 49 .246 32
1/2
Vancouver t1 56 .164 38
1/2
Pacific Division

x-Seattle 45 19 .703 —
L.A. Lakers 44 21 .677 1 1/2
Porttand 38 28 .576 8
Sacramento 28 37 .431 17 t/2
L.A. Clippers 27 36 .429 17 1/2
Phoenix 27 38 .415 18 t/2
Golden State 25 40 .385 20 t/2

Utah at Boston, 7 p.m.
Now York at PhHadalphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Chartotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Indtana at Attanta, 8 p.m.
(taktan State at Miami. 8 p.m. 
Vancouvar at Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
Sacramento at LA. Clippors, 10:30 p.m.

WBSTBRN CONPBRBNCB
Florido 4, Now Jersey 1 

‘  Louis 2

Central Ohrtaton

Phoenix 3, St. Louis I 
TMaaday*a Oamaa
Buffalo at Pittsburgh. 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouvar at Cotomdo, 0 p.m.

HOCKEY

x-Oallas
Detroit
Phoenix
St. Louis
Chfoago
Toronto

National Hockey Laagu« 
At A QIanca 

EASTERN CONFERENCE x-Colorado

Mf L T Pta OF OA
41 23 8 88 215 171
33 21 16 81 221 186
33 33 5 71 204 213
30 32 9 69 209 218
28 31 12 68 188 180
28 38 6 58 204 238
ÍI
W L T Pis OF OA
43 18 9 96 240 171

Wadiiaaday'a Qamaa
Florida at N.Y. Islanders, 7:30 i>.m. 
Montreal at N.Y. Rangers. 7 M  p.m.10 p.m. 

':30 p.m.New Jersey at Washington, 7:30 p.i 
PhUadalphia at Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Dallas. 8:30 p.m.
San Josa at Calgwy, 9 :w  p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Edmonton, 9:30 p.m. 
Loo Angeles at Anaheim, 10:30 p.m.

Thursday; Marc
UCLA (23-7) vs

Third Placa
Al Madison Square (tarden 
New York
Thursday; March 27 
Semitmal losers. 5 p.m
Champlonahip 
At Madison Square Barden 
New York
Thursday, March 27

x-dinchad ptayoff spot 
Sunday’s Oarnes 
New Jersey 89, New York 74 
Miami 101, Houston 80 
Milwaukee 102, Indiana 96 
Orlarvfo 100, Vancouver 88 
Minnesota 119, Boston 101 
Detroit 86. Seattle S3 
Portland 106. L.A. Clippers 94

WEST REBKMAL
Second Rourtd
At The Huntsman Center
Sett Lake City
Saturday, March ts
St Joseph s 81. Boston CoSege 77. OT
Kentucky 75. Iowa 69
At The McKate Center
Tucaon, Artz.

ititday, March 16 
Utah 77, North Carolina Chartotte 56
Stanlord 72. Wake Forest 66 
Regional SM innals 
At San Joes Arena 
San Joes, Callt.
Thursday, Mareh 20
Kentucky (32-4) vs. St. Joseph's (26-6)

AMPA

I
For All Your Real Estate

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

^  I n c .
Sonrko Brormer................. M6-42II
Jkn Davidson................ „...449-1663
Robed Andarwold.............446-3367
Mode Eodhom..................446-6434
Henry Gruben (6KR)..........449-3796
Sue Baker......................... 449-0409
Kahlna Bighorn................. 446-447B
Twlo Fhher (BKR) . . . .......... 446-3640J

D r . P a t r i c k  C r a w f o r d
Podiatrlst/Foot Specialist

Bo a r d  C e r t ih e d :
•American BoareJ of Podiatrie Surgery i 
•American Board of Podiatrie Orthopedics 

OuK o rric E  in Pam pa  mas beem  s e r v ih q  tm e  p eo p le  o r  Pam pa  
sincE 1986. T r eatim q  a ll  ty p e s  o r  Fo o t  D is o r d e r s  IncLUDino: 

Bunions, Hammertoes, Ingrown Nails, Corns, Calluses, 
Childrens Foot Problems, Diabetic Foot Disorders

1 -8 0 0 -8 7 8 -3 6 6 8  • 9 1 6  MoRTH CREST Ro a d  • Pa m p a , TEXAS

New Spring Group 
by Cambridge Dry Goods

o n %  „

/

Reg. *18 - *68

on
NOW *14.99 - *53.99

Lady Diplomat Anne Klein li
Short Sleeve Blouses Sunglasses

Great Spring Colors!

$ 1 7  Q Q M 4.991 # >99
Reg. *28 Reg. *30

Great Selection of Plush Animals
“Y.. .

by Russ Berrie
Reg. *8.00 to *55.00

F re e  Initial C o n s u lta t io n  w ith  this a d .  D o e s  n o t in c lu d e  
x -r a y s  o r t re a tm e n t . E x p ire s  4 - 1 - 9 7

Coroncxio Center 
Mon.-FrI. 10:00-0:00 

Phone 669-7417
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1 Public Notice 3 Personai

N (m (T. OF APfl ir ATlflN 
FOR OILANDiiA.S 
WASTE IHSFOSAI.

WF.I.I. HERMIT
Suoco Oil ( urpciralion. f i )  H^n 

■. Tx TVV/, 2114 I«

MARY Kay Cotmrlicx and Skin 
care Faciali, xupplics, call L)cb 
Stapletnn. 665 2095.

2.154. Hampa.
applymê bi ihr Railroad (jimmn 
MOTI of Trxax (or a prrmil to dn

BEAt'TICONTROL Coxmclic» 
and Skin Care talo, trrvicc, and 
makrovrri l.ynn Alliton 1104 
Oviwmr 669 1R4H

potè of produced tall wairr or 
other oil and gat waur hy well 
inrclion into a porouc (ormalion 
which I t  produclivr of oil or ga\ 
The applicant propotrt lo ditpotr 
of oil and gac wa\tr into Ihr l>> 
lomilr formalion. Combe Worley 
A ((X)202l Icier Well Number V

MARY Kay Coemclice. Free dr 
livrry. make overt, career infor 
malKio Sherry Ihgge 669 9415

5 Special Noticeli
The nr iipoerd diepoeal well it lo 
caled 6 MilIdee SE of Hampa in Ihe 
Hanhandir (iray Counly Field, in 
Gray Counly The wane water 
will be inyreird into eiraia in Ihe 
lubiurfacr depth inirrval from 
1067 fl. to .1170 ft.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 
27 of the Treat Waier Code, at 
amended. Tille 1 of the Texat 
Natural Retnurcei Code, at 
amended, and Ihr Slalcwidc 
Rulet of the Oil and Gai Division 
of the Railroad Committion of 
Texat.
Requests for a public hearing 
from pertont who can t)iow (hey 
are adversely affected, or re 
quetit for further information 
cortcerning a* y atpeci of the ap- 
pliraiion should he tubmilled in 
welling, within fifteen days of 
pubitcaamn. to die Environmental 
Scrvtcct Section. Od and Get Di 
vnaoa. Railroad Committion of 
Trtat. P.O Box 12967. Capitol 
Station. Austin. Texas 78711 
(Teéi^licim 512/461-6792).
A-46 Mw 18. 1996

AD VERTISIN G M aterial lo 
he plared in thè Rampa 
Newa, MUST he placed 
through Ihf Pampa Newa 
Office Oniy.

PAMPA Lodge #966. we mcci 
every Thurtd^ 7 .10 p.m Staled 
hutineu .Vd Triunday.

TOP 0  Texat l-odge 1181. Moo 
day I7ih, iludy and practice. 
Tuesday I8lh. MM degree and 
meal 6 .W p.m.

12 1.4W1IS

COM PANY 
$188-6440 

Sortal Seemify 
AppHcadoee Wficoewd 

AppilcnUowt Tbken by pbrmr 
445-4442

14b Appliance Repair I4h General Services

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

Wc have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estímale.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W Francis

COX FeiKC Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669 7769.

CHILDERS Brothers- Foundation 
.Settling Repair and House Level
ing Call 1-800 299-9561.

I4d Carpentry W ILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service STORM SHELTERS

A 1 Concrete Consiruclion. All 669 7251,665-1111.
types of concrete construction 
and concrete removal. 665-2462 I4n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, inierior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0011.

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
consiruclion of all types. Deaver

T. Neiman Consiruclion I4r Plowing, Yard Work
Free Fjtimales Cabinels. cic. 

665 7102 TREE Trim, Feeding. Yard clean 
up, mowing, scalping, dethatch- 
ing, fertilizing, aeration, hauling. 
Ken Banks 665-.1672

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Consiruclion. 669-6.147.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No loh loo small. 
Mike AIhus. 665 4774

YARD work, iree trimming and 
handyman. Reasonable. 665- 
4722,669 9991.

I4e Carpet Service garden done the Trov-bilt way. 
Free estimates 665-5805

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost.. It pays' No 
steam used. Boh Marx owner-op
erator 665-.154I, or from out of 
town, 800-5.16-5.141. Free estí
males

I4s Plumbing & Heating

JACK’S Plumbmg Co New con- 
struciion. repair, remodelio|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Sepitc 
systems inttailed. 665-71 IS.

I4s Piumbing & Heating 21 Heip Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 

S5-12.15.exior 665 .extension 40.1.

JOHN McBride Plumbing. Water 
heaters, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Sierv- 
ice. 665-1633.

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

SCRAPER, blade and dozer op- 
eraior needed for Pampa Landfill

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED

Medical Receptionist needed for 
busy Orthopedic practice. Ex
perience preferred but noi nec
essary. Good people skills re
quired. Please phone 665-2299. 
Full-time / or Part-time.

14t Radio and Television

Johaaoa Home 
Eatcrtalomciii

Wc will do service work on most 
Major Brandi of TVs and VCR's. 
22nnjm2l«mwj^6^504

project. Please contact D.E. Rice 
Construction at 806-274-7187 or 
3300 S. Cedar, Borger for more 
informalion.

NURSES Unlimited. Inc. Personal 
care attendants needed for per
sonal care, housecicaning, and 
meal prep for the elderly and/or 
disabled. Musi be dependable, 
telephone and transportation re- 
quiriKl. Flexible hours. Please call 
Lisa, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., 1-888-859-0631. EOE.

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/year. 
1-800-348-7186 extension 1484.

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR 
(TH ERA PIST TECHNICIAN 
V)- This position will serve as the 
Workthop Director for die Pam-
pa Workshop. Requires high 
school graduation, GED or pron-

21 Help Wanted
for larp,

groomed travel agent, full lime. 
Saber trained. 806-3S8-22SS.

cienc^ evaluation of experience.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep ill files current wiih the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested m full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in-
cluding editing, reporting, pho 

phy, advelography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news 
paper professional, please send
your resume, including salary re- 

OTELYquirementi. IMMEOIA 
to Wayland Thomas. PuMisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx 79066-2198

B T S Carpet Cleaning A Resto 
raiioa Carpcl/Upkoltlery Free 
F.ati—m-1 C tf 665-0276

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Ilanll^AkCnntatlnnliM 
Borger Highway 665 4192

IPAP

MEMORIAL Hospital of Texat 
Counly it seeking professional 
Registered Nurse to assume the 
responsibilities of Emergency 
Department Supervisor. G o^  or
ganization and communication 
skills arc a muti. Applicants must 
he licensed to practice nursing in 
Ihe stale of (Jklahoma, have 2 
yean experience as a nunc in an 
acute care setting, a minimum of 
one year of experience as a 
nurse in an emergency room set
ting, and at least one year of su
pervisory experience. Salary 
commensurate with education 
and experience. Greai henerus) 
Relocation attitiance available. 
Inieretled persons may pick up 
application in t)ie personnel of
fice or send fesume to Memorial 
Hospital, Attention Personnel De- 
lartmenl, 520 Medical Drive, 

rnon. Ok. 73942. EOE.

p|us 2 years of full-time progres
sively responsible experience in 
rehabililaticm therapy activities. 
Successful completion of a thera
pist technician training program 
may substitute for 6 months ex
perience. College work which in
cludes courses pertineni to reha
bilitation tfierapy nuy be substi
tuted for experience on a year- 
for-year basil. Prefer proven 
management and sales training, 
proven leadership abilities, and 
knowledge of community busi
nesses and community leaders. 
Prefer proven ability to speak ai 
functions in the commmunily.

CNA'S- Join Our Tbam! 
WE are interviewing reliable 
people for ftill lime positions 
days or evenings! Ap^y at:

Coronado Hcnllhcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. 

Pampa. 806-665-5746, EOE

POSTAL Jobs. 3 positions avail
able, no experience necessary. 
For information call 1-818-764- 
9023 extension 7219.

CONVENIENCE Store Clerk 
needed, part lime, (prefer retired 
person). Send leply to Box 10, d o  
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066

Working hours Monday-Friday, 8 
a m.-4 p.m. Salary S I5 I6  per 
month plus Stale of Texas hen^it

NORTH Forty Steak House - 
McLean. Part-lime night cook. 
Apply in person. 1-40 and Hwy." 
273. 779-2151

partn
Ouyn

MKkage. Contact Amarillo State 
Center, Human Resources, P.O. 
Box 3070. 901 Wallace Blvd.. 
Amarillo, “Tx. 79116-3070, phone 
806-358-1681, Monday Friday 8 
a.m.-S p.m. An Equal Opportuni- 
ty/Affirmaiive Action Enqsloyer.

MCLEAN Home Heath Agency, 
Inc. now accepting applications 
for RN's and LVN's. (.ompctitive 
salary, health insurance, denial 
insurance, retirement plan, travel 
allowance. Apply in person at 
603 N. Grove, McLean, Tx or 
call 806-779-2485 to setup an ap
pointment. EOE.
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BOURLAND A Leverick m tm ii 
■ TRUCK DRIVER. MhM d m *  
drag icu , have a carreai t o t  
w i*  ^  driviag leooed. We ■« 
a 24 hour Call Coapauy. If iMer- 
caied oaoK by oflloe ai Hwy. 152 
Weal betweea S a.m-S p.aiL Ito 
Phaw Calt.

K H n U X O I  W d R K n  aeed 
ed:
Requireuwaia iaclude a high 
achod diploiiia with experience 

d ddlb in: rn—iuaiiiy a e rv ^  
organixaiioB, record keeping 
and wfidng lepotu. Mnel be ex 
celleai conununicaior and con
genial. Bilingual pcrfeired but 
not required. Reliable uanspor- 
talion required. Contact h ^ a  
Smith at 1-806-349-4603 or I 
888-2273.

O  HoiiMhold Goods

JOHNSON BOMB 
rVRNKHINGS 

Rant one p ^  or houae Ml 
Tt^CR-Camcoeden 
WMner-Dryer-Rai^es 

Bedrooen-Dining Roioai 
LiviMfooni

Rent B y H ow ^ -W eek  >
801 W.nancie 665-3361

FOR Sale: Nice electric dryer. 
Call 665-0441.________________

SLEEPER Sofa and Loveteai, 
Slate blue. Oood condiiian. 663- 
7345_________________________

DUNCAN Pbyfe labie/l leaf, 4 
lyre back chairs, $300. Oak 
round table $173.665-4137. '

68 Antiques

NEED toaaeone to live in and 
care for elderly man near Mc- 
Le«i.CaU779-M%.

LABORERS
EarA $300 Weekly. Long Dis
tance phone company is seeking 
people to service store front nro- 
moiional box rouic. Call 1-800- 
334-7331

CNA% needed fiill-iiine 3 pm - 11 
pm end pM-time all shifts. Orest 
benefits including car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan and 
meals furnished. Apply m person 
at St. Ann^ Nursing Iwme •

30 Sewing Machine»

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Ciiyler. 663-2383.

SO Building Supplie«

WWle House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

57 Good Thing» lb  Eat

PEOOY* S Place - Cheeseburger 
and M es $2.99 4 - 9  p.m. 7 days/ 
week fo r entire month o f March. 
Dine-in only. 1801 Akock.

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rem by phone.

1700 N. ilolMrt 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

sgh tl
cOnly.

T a R R IB S "
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Citcubition Department 
No Phone Calls Please

•marwmssmr
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
CommerciaVHome Unitt 

from $199
Low Monthly Paymenu 

FREE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY I-800-711-0158

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Füll Set Dentures $393 

1-800-688-3411

Lose W hie You Snooac 
Calorad— Call Kelly 665-4330

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

ANNIE'S Tan-N 831 W. Kings- 
mill. New Phone Number 669- 
3940

LET US DO 
THE WORK!! 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

HOME DELIVERY
The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier. 

Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current 

collection period. ;
REMEMBER . . .  Always 

make check out to the Pampa 
News for proper credit.

NEA C rossw o rd  P u z z le
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18 Aviation 
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21 FIsd
22 Spsachlaas
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26 Emulata
30 Tannis 

scora 
(2 wdt.)
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33 Actrasa 
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(poitdar)
36 Approva

spanly
Chops39 C? 
down

40 Cultivator
41 Motorista' 

org.
42 Engina 

sound
45 Wild horsaa
48 All right, 

loan  
astronaut

49 Disparag
ing ramarfc

52 Juna bug
53 Of birth
54 Yoko —
55 Airllna 

info
56 Dirty
57 Snatch

DOWN
1 WWIIavant
2 Actor's 

part
3 Siitgla
4 Maks 

irrational
5 Construc

tion baam 
(2 wds.)

6 Was 
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7 Before
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layers
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quantity
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11 Measure 
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20 Soak (flax)
22 Mors 
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23 Cantar of a 

ahiald
24 Formulated
25 First 

garden
27 Worship
28 Divulge
29 House 

additions
31 EmH 

coherent 
light

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright

WANTED: Antique ftuniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66M 4l5orm 3W W ^«er^

69 Ml»cdlaneou»_______
CHIMNEY Fbe CMi be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 66S-S3IM.

A D V E B 'nSlN G  M atartal to 
be placed la the Pampa 
News M UST be placed 
Ihroagh the Pampa News 
Office

WHAT ir>
\ .T flrfN  TftAcWWQ Focb A Ì r ,^TftAcWWQ

^  ThCILE:,

BEATTIE BLVD.9 by Bmcc Bcattk

I

.THE PAURA I^WS—IVMaday; Maiab 18,1M7—11

U4R»a«adoaal Vchkk» 120 Auto»

Biira Custom Campera 
930S.Hoban 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

Superior RV Center 
lOIOAIcock 

Pam and Service

IIS IVBlIcr Park» ‘
COUNTRY LIVINC ESTATES 

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Pint Months Rent 

Storm aheltcrs, fenced iota and 
atorafc units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

Used Can 
W balbuaPasd

701 W, I
r-Mcacaay 
>wn 663-1404

“lt‘8 sort of like when I was a kid . . .  only 
now I’m grounded for 20 years.’

70 Musical 96 Unftimlshed Apts. 102 Bus. Rental Propr. 103 Homes For Sale
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Slatting «
$40 pra m « ^ . Up to 9 motivi of jy, j  and 3 bedrooms,
rent wdl apply m purchase It's all Caproik Apanmenta, 1601 W. 
nghi here m Pampa at Tarpley Somerville, 665-7149.
Music. 663-1231.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
nook

75 Feeds and Seeds_____

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60,665-3881

LARGE Round Bales o f hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Can 806-663-4047 at night

76 Farm Animals
FULL Service Horse Stalla for 
rent. Inside box stalls available. 
Reasonable rates. Negative cot- 
gins, vaccinations required. 320 
McCullough 669-6029

77 Livestock & Equip.

FOR Sale Good-age Bred cows 
and young bulls. 663-4980

4G oatsaad2C alvH  
Call 833-2380

FOR Sale- Registered 1/2 Arabi
an mnre. Call 6M -I730 eveninp.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ant's lYt Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts dog/cat 
grooming. We groom or do it 
yourself. 113 N. ^ s t ,  669-Peu

Fins and Feathera Pet Shop 
107 W. Foster 

*• 663-3844

AKC Registered Shelties. 663- 
3724

Lee Ann's Grooming & Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

PUPPIES- pan Rottweiler/pari 
Chow and 3/4 Rottweiler mother 
dog-free. 663-1334

FREE to Good Home. I - Male, 
Black lab, I - Male. 1/2 Yellow 
lab. 669-0869

89 Wanted To Buy

CASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, freezers, air condi
tioners, furniture. 663-02SS.

WE BUY ANTIQUES 
669-1446

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 ik- 
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apan- 
ments, 663-0219.

ENJOY your own private lake, 
clean, qutet. well insulated I and 
2 bedroom apariments available 
with waaher/dryer hookups. Con
venient to Pampa Mall aria hoapi- 
tal. We have constant care nuun- 
tenance with competitive rates. 
Call or come by Lakeview 
Apartments, 2600 N. Hofaan. 9- 
3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 669- 
7682.

LARGE I bedroom, remodeled, 
cute cottage. Storage, appiances. 
Washer connections. Water and 
gas paid. 665-6222.

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 A 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Aparimenta EHO 
1031 N .S U M ^ , 669-9712

97 Furnished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, $230 month, 
$100 deposit. Call 669-2909.

3 bedroom, 2 hatha, double ga
rage. fenced, fully carpeted, 
partly fwniahed. 663-7934.

98 Unftimished Houses
629 N. Chritty, 2 bedroom, car
port, washer - dryer hookups, 
$200 month, deposit. 66S-22S4

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

103 Homes For Sale
IVila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442.669-0007

2 bedroom, large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S. Dwight 665-4842

3 bedroom, dining room, utility,
central heat. Owner vaill carry. 
505 N. Dwight 665-4842_______

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco
rated, garage, N. Nelson. Pampa 
Realty MaiK 665-5436,665-4180

3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, basement, 
great location, 123 E. 28th. 
$79,500.665-5377.____________

30 Acrei
4 Bedroom, Brkk, 3 miles out 

__________ 663-2903__________

OWNER transferred 4 bedroom, 
2 1/4 baths, 2 car garage. Austin 
school. 669-7376.______________

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Niabct Realtor
__________665-7037__________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa P alty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
heat/air, garage, storage building. 
813 N. Dwight 663-0441

OWNER WILL CARRY 
Big two bedroom at 909 E. 
Browning. Large living and din
ing area. Seperate utility. Garage/ 
storage. $2000 down. 10% 12 
years. $243 a month. $18,300. 
Will have new roof shingks and 
new carpel. ACTION REALTY, 
669-1221.

Price Reduced 
Extra Nice • 2 story. 

663-8249- 121 N. Starkweather

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story in 
Pampa. owner financini avail- 
abk. 835-2792,669-7192.

104 Lots

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Bakh, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

2 Spaces in "C " Memory Gar
dens. Price discounted. If inter
ested call 813-863-7960.

105 Acreage

2 bedraom, garage, 
carpet, cem nJ heat. I 
3436,663-4180.

new pains/ 
Realtor 663-

Neighborhood
Watch
works!

46 acres, will divide, $1230 acre 
or $46,000 for all. Rent house 
$K000^incan^^6«63

106 Coml. Property

BUILDING FOR SALE 
Over 20,000 sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banks, For Information 665-0993 
or 665-2176 Leave message.

110 Out o r  Town Prop.

SANDSPUR Lake Properly. Due 
to Health. 2 bedroom nome, fur
nished. New deep well, fenced 
yard, window air. Shed Really 
665-3761

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, liviira room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Fuiancing 

On New Mobik Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes 

Open Sundays 
________I 800-372-1491

LOST MY JOB 
Lost My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxanne

DOUBLE wide home, bricked 1/ 
2 way, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carport on 5 lots, 
$30,000. 665-6825 after 5 p.m.

117 Grasslands

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-7030.

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars 

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolei-Pontiac- Bukk 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 663-1665

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
1300N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'T)n The Spot Financing" ‘ 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Regency Conversion 

17,000 miks-lcalher interior 
Lyi» Allison at 

Bill Aftiaon Auto Saks 
1200 N. Hobtot 665-3992

Stoce 1932 
CL Framer 669-7333

Aik AboM Ib e  Ubftamy 
WlMiBuyii«A 

PK-OwMdCMr!ll 
Bill Alllao« Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12/100 raiks warranty 
at no coal to die buyer!

1993 BMW 3181, 24K milet, 4 
cylinder, auiomatk, 4 door, CD 
changer, lOOK warranty, inapec- 
tion/niainiefumce recorai, perfect. 
condition. $29,300. Days 806- 
'663-2030, evening 806-663-0206

1986 SAAB 900, 3 door. 4 cylin
der. 3 speed, one owner. Call 
663-0633.

GREAT economy car. 1993 
Mazda MX6 40 miles/gallon. 
Fully loaded. 669-9834, leave 
message.

1994 Nissan Maxima. 46K , 
$12,999. Pampa Foreign Car.
669-7312,669-0806

SEALED bids are beiim accepted 
for a 1993 Mustang. Bid shMis 
may be picked im from the Pam- 
pa Teachers Federal Credit 
Union at 808 W. Francis, Monday 
through Friday during the hours 
of 10:00-11:30 a.m. and 2-4 p.m. 
Scaled bids will be taken through 
March 23, 1997. Opening of the 
bids will be March 27. 1997. 
Pampa Teacher's Federal Credit 
Union reserves the ri^ i to accept 
or reject any and all tnds.

MUST sell nice 1992 Cadillac 
Seville, 4 door, one owner, fully 
loaded, leather and Bose sound 
and CD svstem. $13,600. 1114 N. 
Russell. 806-669-7353.

122 Motorcycles

BUD'S Cycyle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds: Rau Fixed; ATV Re
pair Specialists 274-2230

1979 Yamaha 6S0-$700. 669- 
2270.

124 Tires & Accessories
OGDEN ANDSON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444. •

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cara. 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tam- 
g ljn c s ^ ^ m C e ^ 2 7 ^ ^

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats St Motors 
.301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiaer Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing motor. Ex
cellent condition. $300 665-3568 
after 5:30 p.m.

16 1/2 ft. bass boat, ISO bone- 
power, depth finder, trollhig mo
tor, nice! 665-4722

VERY nice clean I bedroom 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. 669-6323,669-6198.

LARGE I bedroom house with 
bills paid, good location. $.300. 
665-4842.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1315 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883-2461.

2 bedroom, living and dining 
room, garaK. New paint, carpet. 
$350 month. 922 E. Browning. 
669 967.3,669 6881

2 bedroom, new paint and carpet. 
532 Doucette. $.300 month. 669- 
9673,669-6881

LARGE- 2 bath, central heat/air 
with basement. Call 669-1720

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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■OUM MOUSM OrPONTUNItV
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

NEAT and clean 2 bedroom, 
washer and dryer hookup. 
Fenced yard. $285 plus deposit, 
725 Deane Dr. 665-7331

35 Whsre- 
witbal

37 Exclama
tion

38 Anciant 
Europaans

39 Equitably
42 — macum 

(handbook)
43 tea la
44 Gumbo 

ingradiant
45 Twpa 

oifual
46 Mrs.

Charlaa
Chaplin

47 Typa of 
appaal

50 — Paulo
51 Tumttw 

paga (abbr.)

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments. 6M-2981,6M-98I7.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedroon)* starting at $365, 6  
month kase, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock A>partments 1601 W. 
Somervilk. 665-7149.

LARGE I bedroom, garage 
apartment, near Library. B ills 
paid. $275 month. 665 4842

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9 IIS  or
669-9137.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vsrious sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texu Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb POruMc BuBdiiip
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worky Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office SpsKe 669-6841
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"PrHto Thru Praformraiou*

Quii W. Sandora......... Brokar
Dianna Sandora.------ Brobar

NÄWard

-3346
MlwWard. 
JIM  W ard .»

-MM4I3
-M5-IS93

Norraa IVwd. GRI, Brohtr

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522  • 2206 Coffee li Perryton Pkwy.
IccIgBalai................ 688-22I4 IMwtaBrfib.................0454IS8

Susan RrftMl----------- 645.3545 DcMkftddtatoo........... 6«5-2247
Itekaciundricr...........64543SS Bobbie Sue Skpfccaa......64S-77M
tamIScliom...............68M3S4 Lois Stale Bhr................S6^76S0

ISIepbns................68B-7780 Beuta CoaBkr________6453867
JUDI EDVARDS 0«. CHS NARRYIt READY QRL CRS

BROREROWICR........ 0453867 mOREROVI«.........6051449

ATTENTION
PAMPA NEWS CU STO M ER... 

We Now A ccept...

VISA
With Credit Card Convenience,

You Can NOW Pay For Your 
Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 

And Retail Advertising.

T h f  P a m p a  N f w s

806- 669-2525
>9

800- 687-3348

http://www.us-digital.com/homeweb
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Clinton accepts Lake’s request to step down as CIA nominee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mike McCuiry. "You'd be a great revdatfona about Lake were to privately he probably would be being deapondent" |n hia meet- ataH in waya I can no loireer tol-

H  ■ vr^ai rv a W » * * . 1^1 A 'T'W^e* W/%aAareunMre AMMStreA laua# f  reirre/re t  rviaraflwaaireil la a ^  f  «1» A f  a L a  > *  * — Wi^
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Having firmly decided to aban 
don the fight to head the CIA, a 
gloomy AntlMMw Lake walked 
into Preaident Qinton's private 
study and said, "I'm sorry. You 
know why I'm here."

The president, casually  
dressed, nW injured leg ^levatea, 
already had gotten word that his 
closest fo re i^  . policy adviser 
over U)e past (our years wanted 
out o f  an increasingly nasty con
firmation battle.

"I want you to stay and fight," 
an angry, alnwst despondent 
Ginton told Lake, as recounted 
by White House press secretary

State briefs
Bank officials, FBI agents 
discuss rise in robberies

DALLAS (AP) — It's time to 
initiate a high-tech war against 
the brazen robbers and sophisti
cated con artists who are p i ^ n g  
on Texas banks, f^ era l autnorr- 
ties and bank officials say.

Bank representatives, FBI ' 
agents aixl federal prosecutors 
met Monday to discuss plans to 
upgrade equipment, create a 
computer database and re-evalu
ate security procedures.

Since the beginning of this 
year, the FBI reports there's been
52 bank robbenn in North Texas 
-  one every day and a half. That 
pace is almost three times ahead 
of last year at this time.

The regions surrounding 
Houston and San Antonio also 
have reported big jumps in rob
beries since the year began.

In addition to robberies, bank 
representatives and FBI officials 
said they were concerned about a
53 percent jump in check fraud 
losses in Dallas since 1995.

Inmates say Bailey County 
jail is haunted

MULESHOE (AP) —  Talk about 
spooky, the Bailey County Jail may 
have one inmate who would be 
able to come and go as he pleases.

That inmate is a ghost, resi
dents of the lockup in this West 
Texas town say.

"Last week a deputy men
tioned it to me," Sneriff Jerry 
Hicks said Monday. "I figun^ he 
was kidding, but (the inmates) 
are really convinced something's 
back there."

The inmates describe the ghost 
as a "shadowy being," Hicks 
said. "At first they thought it was 
one of the Jailers they'd nick
named “The (Jreeper' because she 
makes no noise on her rounds," 
Hicks said. "They called out, but 
there was no answer."

The shadow seems to disap
pear into a dead end, prisoners 
nave told the sheriff.

Records show improper use 
of electroshock therapy 
' ' f o r t  WORTH (AP) — 
Electroshock therapy to ease 
depression has been improperly 
used by hospitals in the Dallas- 
Fort Vwrth area, according to a 
published report.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported today that hospitals 
gave individual patients too 
many treatments, administered 
the therapy despite patient i 
refusals aiw performed inade
quate medical screenings.

The newspiaper said it based its 
report on state records.

The violations, which occurred 
in late 1995 and last year, were 
uncovered by a rarnlom audit of 
hospital records by the state 
Health Department and have 
been corrected, officials said.

Doctor's Hospital in Dallas gave 
two elderly, terminally ill patients 
electniconvulsive therapy even 
though they were medically unsta
ble or would rK)t benefit from the 
treatment, according ot Health 
lApartment reairds. w th died of 
medical aimplications within two 
weeks of their last ECT.

Parole officer receives prison 
term

FORT WORTH (AP) — A for- 
m tT  state parole officer has been 
sentenced to six vears in prison 
for accepting casn and scrx from 
the* drug dealer she was sup
posed to supervise.

U.S. Distnet Judge Terry Means 
Monday sentenced Cynthia 
Bennett Evans to six years in 
prison, about twice tne term  
called for under federal sentenc-

Mikc McCurry. "You'd be a greet 
CIA director." Then, hounnter, 
the president added, '̂ 'U respect 
your personal jud«nent"

The 20-minute White House 
meeting Monday closed a bitter, 
four HKinth confirmation battle 
that hat left thf nation's vast 
intelligence apparatus «vithout 
a director, split the custonwrily " 
bipartisan benate Intelligence 
Committee and infuriated 
White House aides loyal to 
Lake, who for four years was 
Ointon's national security 
adviser.

There were no inrurrediate indi
cation that new aiKl damaging

revdationa about Lake were to 
eineige, but Lakeys numagement 
of the NSC staff had caused a 
senior Democrat on the 
Intelligenoe Committee to ques- 
tkm whether he could be con
firmed.

Nonetheless, the withdrawal 
was surprising because Lake 
had weathered several GOP 
attacks on his finattces and on 
his role in allowiitg Irmian arms 
into Bosnia to emerge relatively 
unscathed from last week's con
firmation hearings. The hearings 
were to have concluded tras 
week, and Republicans on the 
inteHigerrce committee had said

privately he probably would be 
confirmed.

Lake aird Qinton briefly dls- 
cuased options for a new nomi
nee to head the CIA but 
McCurry declined to provide 
any details. One obvious caiuli- 
date would be Acting CIA 
Director George 'TeneL an intelli
genoe conununity veteran. Last 
week Lake had Mid he plaimed 
to ask Tenet to stay on as his top 
deputy.

Mccur joted the president 
> treatirrent at the 

Senate committee 
was "inexcuM ble" aiKl Mid 
Clinton was "angry and close to

Mcuurry quote 
as Mring Lake's < 
hands of the Sei

ingjpjidelinos. 
The

being despondent" jn his meet- 
with Lake.

kt a letter to Cbnlon dated 
Monday and signed simply,'Tbry," 
Lake SBid Ms rsMons for withdraw
ing stemmed not from fear of any 
new revdalionsbnt fiom wereineM 
with the 'politicly dreus" Ms nomi
nation had become. LMte said hp 
wM oonvinoed foat uiuler Sen. 
Richard Sh^ty, R-AIa., the 
IntriUgetKe Corranittee dtaiimatv 
the confirmation prooeM faced 
"endless dday.*

"A fter more than three 
months, I have fituUly lost 
patience and the endleM delays 
are hurtittg the CIA and N ^
...A ,. ' ’Hsuty -T

Staff in ways I can no longer tol
érale," Lake said.'He said his 
nomination had become "h polit
ical football in a game with con
stantly moving goalposts," «nd 
he aaul the inteiwely pcditioal di- 
mate sunounding the confirma
tion process showed that 
"WssMnafon ^  none haywire." 
. The ifmhdrawu caught sena
tors bv surprise less than a week 
after Lake out in a steady perfor
mance in three days of testimony 
before the Senate pand. Witn 
support from moderate 
Republicans, Lake appeared to 
have the votes both in conunittee 
and the full Senate.

judge said Ms. Evans 
deserved harshcr-than-usual 
punishment because she abused 
a position of trust and allowed 
John "Cold-Blooded" Clay to 
"peddle his poison."

"Respect tor the law will be 
completely ruined because of 
p e o f^  in our community who 
look at taw enforcement officers 
and see not an upstanding 
enforcer of the law, but a despica
ble subverter of tlw law," N ^ n s  
told Ms. Evans before announc
ing her senteiKe.
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So,you’ve finally turneii 65. Looks like it’s 
about time to have that midlife crisis.

Have you noticed people 

are living longer? We have. 

In iacl, a woman we know 

of recently turned 120. So 

maybe a midlife crisis at 

65 isn’t such an 

exaggeration. 

Of course, long 

life isn’t just a procduct of 

evolution. It’s the result of 

exercise, better nutrition 

and improvements in 

healthcare. That’s where 

Columbia comes in.

From primary care to So go 

physical therapy, we can ahead, hit 

help seniors stay healthy. the open 

Our National Association road. And 

of Senior Friends'” is one keep in mind 

of the country’s largest that 65 isn’t the limi 

seniors’ groups. And for It’s only the beginning, 

seniors who travel, we offer If you’d like to get more 

care in over 340 Columbia information on senior care 

hospitals across the country, from Columbia, visit our

^ site on the Web or call

1-800-COLUMBIA and

. 4

V-Hto. V I f
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ask for a free copy of our 

Senior Friends brochure.

e OXJUMBIA“
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

http://www.columbia.net

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa • Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital

http://www.columbia.net • 1-800-COLUMBIA
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